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Tanker Arrives 
With Survivors 

Senate Listens (? ) to Discussion of Hopkins Loyalists Prepare For 
Last Defense of Capita~. 

10 Air Crash 
Victims Tell Of 
Trio's Heroism 
"ying Boat Officers 
Swim by Sharks To 
Guide Rescue Ship 

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP) 
The 10 survivors of the sunken 
Imperial Airways flying boat Ca
valier - who , lif ted hoarse voices 
In a desperate, tuneless song to 
guide the lifeboat Which picked 
them out of the Atlantic -arrived 
tonight, threE: of their n\lmber em
erging as heroes of the disaster. 

They returned on the tanker 
Esso BaytowJ:l, which rescued thElm 
early yesterday and they said that 

• drowning itself seemed no greater 
peril than a school of sharlCs 

which was attracted by the bodies 
of the three men who perished. 

They disclosed the three were 

AAA Blames 
Lack of. Stltdy 

F o'r Violations 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) 

-The agri ~ulture department to
day blamed "insuf ficient educa
tional work and erroneous inter
pretation of rulings, rather than 
intentional violations" for report
ed irregularities in compliance 
with the Agricultural Adjustment 
administration program in Mus
catine county, Iowa. 

Claude R. Wickard, AAA north 
central regional director, sa id an 
in vestigation started last Decem
ber indicated that "cr rOl·s" had 
been found in about 160 farm 
records. 

The investigation followed sus- Here is a picture of the senate ~tion of the appointment of Harry \lette of Iowa with h.ands 
penSion of benetit payments and in action Quring a busy (1) day, Hopkins to the cabinet as secre- stretched, is speaking in 
loans on com in Muscatine county as the so\dns discussed confirma· tary of t:ommerce. Senator Gil- of Hopkins' confirmation. 
because of the alleged compliance • 
irregu larities, 

ou t
favor 

definitely lost, although a search Plane Crashes Wll,l! conducted for hours after the 
Senate to Open WPA .Debate 
----------------------------------------------+ rescue. 

As the Esso Baytpwn pulled into A L An 1 DUAL UNIONS S S Will 
sight, the five men and five wo- t OS e;e es tate enators Leaders-
men had been floating for some....... SdK I l 
10 hours i n the Gulf stream, about Outcast UA W ·Directors tu Y rasc Ie P h Bill F 
midway between New York and New Bomber Fails Clemenc'" Acts us or 
Bermuda at the point where t he Name ' Leader r 

treat plane was dashed into the Test; PiJot Killed DES lIIIOINES, Jan.~ 23 (AP) Full Relie·f ·AI-d 
sea Saturday. They saw one ship Before 'Chute Opens DETROIT, J an. 23 (AP)-The 
go -by and could not endure to see sllspension . and impeachment -A senate committee today 

Ha:t:ry Hopkins 
Confirmed By 
Senate Ballot 

Senators Say F. R. 
Target of Criticism 
Of New Secretary 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) 
-Harry L. Hopkins was confirm
ed as secreta~y of commerce by 
the senate today after a three
day attack on his administration 
of work relief. The vote was 58 
to 27. 

Shortly betore the vote, two 
administration suppor ters, Sena
tors Barkley (D-Ky) and Schwel
lenback (D-Wash) arose to de
clare that President Roosevelt, 
not Hopkins, was "the target" 
of criticism aimed at Hopkins, 
SChwellenbach said: 

"It's an ;,ttempt to break down 
the confidence of the American 
people in the president and the 
government of the United S tates." 

Most of the previous discussion 
had been dominated by republi
can, and some democratic, critics 
of Hopkins. They assailed him 
principally' on the ground that 
political activity was rife in 
WPA under his administration. 

Tfle final vote showed a margin 
of more than two to one in Hop-

France to Allow All Inhabitants 
lnsltrgent Gain T A-d T k Of 

For NitziHelp 0 I as 
PARIS, Jan. 23 (AP) - France Fortification l 

was I reported tonight tq have 
agreed to do nothing to prevent 
an insurgent Victory in Spain in 
exchange for a German promise 
to press Italy into halting the 
fascist campaign for slices of 
France's African empire. 

Foreign Minister Georges Bon
net had a surprise meeting with 
the German ambassador, Count 
JGhannes von Welczeck, a t the 
toreign ministry toni'ght at which 
the agreement was said to have 
been reached. 

The conference followed close
ly the appeals of the Spanish 
government's foreign minister, 
Julio Alvarez del Vayo, for 
French help in caring for thous
ands of refugees and soldiers if 
CatalOnia is overrun by insur
gent armies. 

Minister Asks 
Defense Army 

Chamberlain, Eden 
Issue Warnings Of 
Dangers to Britain 

Barcelona to Stage 
'Bitter-End' Struggle; 
Americans to Leave 

BARCELONA, Jan. 23 (AP) 
Indications of a bitter-end de
fense of Barcelona grew today as 
the government ordered all civil
ians un:lble to help to leave the 
capital. . 

Many feared they would tie 
put to death l! captured by the 
Insurgents, and they preIened to 
die 1lghting. Able-bodied civil, 
ians, including women, worked on 
fortlfications and dug trenches. 

The severe strain of a month 
of ul}certainty, deepened by 
three days of virtually contipu
ous air raids, was shown clearly 
by the drawn anxious appearance 
of Barcelona's citizenry. 

Air Raids 
A constant shriek of wa rnhii , 

sirens was mingled with the 
sound 01 anti-aircraft batteriell, 
La test estimate of bombing cas
ualties was 32 dead and 100 
wounded - relatively low fpl" 
the length of the raids. Tele
phone and electricity services 
have been seriously affec~ 
however. 

atlother fade from view. merry-go-round in the CIO Unit- WASHINGTON, Jan. ' 23 (AP) 
Swim to Tanker LOS ANGELES, J an. 23 (AP)- ed Automobile Workers' union scrutinized former Gov. Nelson 

.So Patrick Cha"'man, the Ca- America's m 0 s t modern light G. Kl·aschel's "lame duck" clem- -Administration leaders in the 
kins' favor. The rep ublican mem- LONDON, Jan. 23 (AP) 

The capital's civilians, placed 
under a "lull state of war" today 
with the rest of government 
Spain, began withdrawing under 
their new orders. They packed 
their belongings and moved along 
streets where harried women 
were bundling records from pub
lic offices into available convey
ances, aI' \y}leIe ~1erks were pTe· 
paring to leave otUces. 

.. whirled again today as members 
valier's radio otficer, left the bomber crashed in flames in a senate rallied their :forces to-or the executive board, suspend- ency policy. 
doubtful refuge of the lifebelts parking lot near Los Angeles mu- ed last week by President Homer Cases studied included that of night for the first big battle of 
IVhlch the 10 had joined together nicipal airport today, and Its pilot, Martin, named an acting presi- Joe Siegel, Sioux City cafe op- the new sess~on, an endeavor to 
-"like a daisy chaill" - one man John Cable, was kil led when his give Presid~nt Roosevelt the 
said - and struck out to swim the parachute failed to open. dent of their own and suspended e1"ator, for whom Kraschel open- full appropl"iation which he reo 
200 yards to the tanker. A pass-enger, identified as Paul fcur board members who cast I ed . the door to freedom Jan. 6 quested Jor work reliet. 

bership, voUng almost solidly Prime Minister Neville Chamber
against cpn!irmation, polled a to- lain and his former foreign sec
tal of 21 vIJtes, and received the retary, Anthony Eden, issued a 
assistance of one farmer laborite common warning tonight of d an, 
and five democrats; aU of whom gers to Britain at home and 
have been at odds with the ad- abroad. 

Behind him thceshed Neil Rich- Chemidlin of Paris, a representa- their lot with Martin. , with a suspension of an eight- Lined up / against them, it was 
ardson, the plane's first officer, live of the French air m inistry, Dual unionism in the first la - year mi\nslaughter senten("e. apparent, were most of the reo 

ministration from time to time. Chamberlain, in an empire
.::::=============::::; wide radio address opening are, 

crUitin, drive for a huge volun
teer home defense army, said his 
remarks did not mean he thought 
war was coming. 

to frighten away sharks and /live was dragged from the rear cabin bor organization ever to gain a Another case to which a senate J)ublicilll memberShip IUld II goOd. 
his brother offleer at least an even of the all-metal bomber before it foothold in the automobile in- judiciary commiltee !lImed It.'> sized oloc ot democrats, arguing 
chance to reach the tanker, and so ' burst into flames, and esCapE!d dustry was brought closer wben attenti<m was lhat 'ot Joseph that the time had come when a 
to direct it fo the spot where the with a bm]{en leg, severe back in- anti-Martin board members nam- Acerra, young Chicago man start must be made loward re
ellht other victims remained. juries and minor head wounds. ed R. J. rhomas, a UAW yice whose 20-year sentence tor rob- clucing the nation's vast expendi-
Ghllpman r eached it. Teh persons. Including four president, to be acting president ping and beating an aged Jef- tures. 

Plan 
F.D.R. Gives Congress 

Vast Program 
"Of course," said Edna Watson, women, seated in cars in the park- until the special convention they lerson, In." woman, wali halved The ~ssue lay between two 

of Montreal and Bermuda, "we ing lot, were injured slightly by bave called to meet In Cleve~ b;V .Kraschel in the closing doys sums, proposed to be appropri- WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) 
had three dead people in the area flying pieces of wreckage. Nine land on March 20. of his term. ated to maintain WPA from Feo. -A vast program of federal.state 
(Donald W. Miller, president of automobiles were demolished. ---- --- 7 to the end .of the fiscal year health activities, to cost ultimate. 
a Lincoln. Neb., department store Cable, a test pilot for the Doug- B- - h 'A - I· C · I next June 30. Mr. Roosevelt and ly $850,000,000 a year, was trans
:.....;r. Gordon Noal<eS-Of New York, las Aircraft corporation, fe ll to rrmlng am s rrlva In aplto WPA requested $875,000,000. The mUted to congress today by Pres-
and Robert Spence, one of the his death wheJ1 his parachute fail- house and the senate approlu:ia- ident Roosevelt with a recom-
CtulaUer's two s tewards.) ed to open at 200 feet. M 0 H ' I P tions committee approved an out- men dation that the legislators 

"They put the wind up," she Expert witnesses w ho saw the avo p~n a,w {eye atrOna!!e lay of. $725,000,000. study it carefully. 
said, meaning their presence ship go through a series of diffi- LJ For days there has been be· Though he did not ask specifi-
would serve as a lure {or sharks. cult aeria l maneuvers said Cable hind·the·scenes scrimmaging for cally for adoption of any detail 
. Sa.vea Unconscious <laptaln apparently cut one of the t\vo en- WASHINGTON, Jan . ~' 'CAP). Kraschel called on the pres!- votes. The open battle of debate of the plan, drawn up by his 
Mrs. Watson herself was a mem- gines at 3,000 feet preparatory to -Informed perSons said arrival dent and conferred with Secre· begins tomorrow. special commIttee on health 'and 

bt;r· ol the trio who showed excep- climbing tests at half-power. today of Iowa Dempcratic· State tary Wallace and other depart. In an endeavor to attract the welfare, he referred to it as a 
tional bravery, It was She, other A moment late the plane fell, Ch . "'d B. . ~ b ment of agriculture oWcJa]s on votes of members who are anx· program to reduce " the risks of 
survIVors -' said, who for hours going into a flat spin. At 500 feet 3l rmOI) p Irmmg .. am pro - . ious for economy but oppose re- needless suffering and death." 
clung to the injured and uncon- Cable was seen hurtling trom the ably would open a series of con- a recent visit to Washington. He ducing the relief rolls during the One step recommended by the 
scious captain of the Cavalier, M. forward cockpit hatch. It was nol' ferences · with democratic sena- said he had no desire for a fed - winter months, the senate com- committee was an Americanized 
R. ,Alderson, to keep him afloat- known whether he had jumped or tors and representatives over eral appointment. mittee attached a provl!iO forbid- version of compulsory health in-
after be had given her his life had been thrown out by the plane's d· WPA t di h ·g ore than If t· 
belt. gyrations. Hawkeye state patronage. Two important patronage places 109 0 sc ar e m3 0 suranee as it is now in e ec 10 

B· ingham who ·called· on' the t b fill d b bl ·th· the live per cent of its ,000,00 many European countries. Alderson, slight and boylsh in Douglas spokesmen declined to . Irm , 'i 0 e e, pro a y WI m workers before ApI'I·l I , 
I d rati enato S and "The health of tbe people is a appearance declined to speculate comment on the crash and with- owa emoc c s r next few weeks, are postmaster-, 

in detail ~s to the cause of the held a statement "until after we re\Jresentati~es . today, .sa id 'he had public concern," the president 
crash', b:Ut he did say that "there have made an investigation of the no comment to make regarding ships at Sioux City and Des HITLER DEMANDS- said. "Ill health is a major cause 
were no icing conditions when the accident." They declined to ·say appointments. Moines. The terms of both in- ' . of suffering, eoonomic loss, and 
plane got into trOUble," I whether the plane was destined In reply to a question about oumbents have expired . Persons Czechs Must Renounce dependency; good health js es-

Airway offlcials said they had fOr entry in war department com- recent report~ of a rUt ., between conversant with such matters sa id sential to the seCUrity and prog-
understood him to mean only that petition or a machine being pre- him and former Gov, Nelson G. these appointments undoubtedly Russian Pact ress of the nation." 
nO ice had formed on the wings par ed for export. Kraschel, Birmingham said that Linking the committee's pro-

h . led would be discussed by Birming- PRAGUE, J,"n. 23 ·(AP)- Chan- posals wl·th the Social Securl'ty or outer parts of the ship. Cable, 35, a veteran test pilot arlnony prevlU . " 
The survivors agreed that the for the Douglas Aircraft'corpora- "As far as Nels Kraschel is con- ham with the state's delegation, cellor Hitler of Germany and his act, the president added that it 

Cavalier broke up and sank with- tion, is survived by his Widow, I cerned," he s,aid, "h~ is no .l?nge~ ApPOintees to the district at- foreign · minister, Joachim von was recognized five years ago 
in 10 minutes after it plummeted the former Vera Mae Trent of governor; he s a pnvate Citizen, torney's and marshal'S jobs in Ribbe'ntrop, h a ve demanded "that a comprehensive health 
into the sea and bounced a few Waterloo la., and two chIldren, "Does Kraschel want to be Czechoslovakia renounce imme- program was required as an es· 
times over the waves. Clyde, 10, and Betty Mae, 7. I state chllirtnan?" Birmingham the federal dish'ict court for diately her mutual assistance pact sential link in our national · de· 

was asked. . northern Iowa also were expected with Soviet Russia, reliable cir- fenses against individual and so· 
"No, I wouldn't say that," he to be discussed. cJes reported today. cial insecurity," 

~old Weather Causes Deaths~ replied. •. • - ------------

'Di.stress Along Atlantic Coast 

17 Deaths $11 Eastern 
States Attributed To 
Severe Wind, Storm 

B3' The Ataoclated Press 
Onslaughts (It wind, cold and 

snow caused widespread distress 
on land and sea ·yesterday. 

Snmv Blanket 
Covers State; 

More Expected 

·Drifting Ships 
Await Rescue 

LONDON, Jan. 23 (AP) 
Fourteen ships, disabled by 
storms and carrying nearly 500 
persons, were driftint tonight in 

Direct Hit On the Road to Barcelona 

"But," he said, "we might be 
forced to take part in a war be
gun by others, or we might be 
attacked ou.rselves if the govern
ment of some other country were 
to think we could not defend our
selves effectively.'" 

Chamberlain appealed for the 
voluntary support of 50,000,000 
Britons between th. ages of 14 
and 65 for the civil defense 
army. His address was in con
nection with issuance Wednesday 
of the "National Service Guide," 
which outlines precise means of 
wartime service for all. 

Eden, addressing his constitu
ency at Coventry in a speech un
connected with the Chamberlain 
plea, said that if the insurgents 
should win the Spanish civil war 
it would be "a foreign victory." 

Discussing powerful armaments 
of the insurgents, Eden said 
"everyone knows who provides 
thls armament. " 

Not mentioning Italy or Ger· 
many, who have given aid to the 
insurgents, Eden asked "How can 
any 01. us deny that if Franco 
wins, his victory is a foreign vic· 
tory?" 

Relurees stan NorUa 
Refugees made toward r a ads 

leading to the north, some carry· 
ing bundles or home·made knap· 
sacks, some riding in crude peas
ant carts with whatever treasured 
possessions ond food they were 
able to pack. 

Downtown the pkture was 
more frenzied, Army truckl, am
bulonces and war machines dasb
ed back and forth, Here a group 
of about 30 Americans and 200 
Britons awaited the w~rships 
.which were en route to evacu
ate them at Caldetas. 

Navy War,hip To 
A.id A.mericans 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23 (AP) 
-A navy cruiser sped tonliht 
tc,ward a Catalonian post, to be 
ready to aid Americans leavinl 
Barcelona and adjoining territory 
because of the advance at <;en. 
eral Franco's forces. 

Navy department officlals said 
Rear Admiral Henry E. Laek~, 
commander of the Mediterranean 
squadron, had advised that hill 
flagship Omaha would arrive at 
Caldetas, 24 miles north of Bar
celona, at 10 a.m., today JEuro
pean time). 

Farm-Market Road Proposal 
Recommended by Committee , ' 

Bill to Reduce Will Match Federal 
Expense of Care Cash With Allocation " 

Of St to I ' . Of Primary Funds a e nsane 
DES MOINES, Ja~. 23 (AP)

A move to "decentralize" part of 
Iowa's insanity population into 
county homes today introduced 
a new approach to the institu
tion problem worrying the state 

DES MOINES, .tan. 23 (AP)
Members of the republican house 
majority today prepared to bar
rel through a farm-market road 
bill earmarking sUfficient I!Uh 
to ilT\prove probably a doz~ 

legislature. miles of farm-market roads in 
House members headed by the avera,e Iowa county. " I; 

"S. o. S." signals came from 
a dozen ship. scattered across the 
Atlantic while mountainous 
waves imperiled aeveral hundred 
!leamen and passengers. 
' Piercina cold apread through 

the east and New England in the 
wake of a ' bl·\.k blow that dashed 
PbUndilll surf against the coast 
from CIij)e Hatteras to Mliine. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 23 (AP)- the turbulent Atlanti~ while res· 
Nature clo<lked most of Iowa yes- cuers struggled to reach them. 
terday wi t.h a fresh blanket of Loss of 12 lives at sea and along 
snow, I the English coast w<ls attributed 

A snowstorm drove eastward to the storms. 
across the Etate as temperatures I When darkness fell t~e crip· 
in most sections were in the 20's. 1 pled ships were strugghng ?e. 
The weather bureau forecast ad- fore giant waves, some of which 
ditional snow for today. I were as high as ,50 feet. The 

Representative Henry W. Burma The house roads and highway. 
(R) , Allison, prepared a bill to committee today recommended 

' return patients to the county for passa,e a measure authorlzltll 
homes where a cOlT\mjssion de- the Iowa highway commission to 
cides that they will receive need- allocate immediately $1,298,000 in 
ed care in the local imtitutions. primary road mohey to mafl:b 

Snow storl1l8 swIrled through 
tbe west and midwest. 

At least 29 deaths were report· 
ed on both sides of the ocean. 
Gales, at times reaching a Ve
locity of 94 miles per hour, killed 
11 persons on toe southwest 
C088t of EllIland, A treak "line 
squall" which brought rain, hail 
and snow to New England left 
three dead. J'1ve fatalities in up
ltate New York. aeve.n in Penn
.,lvania IQ\d tVtd In Chlcal'o were 
Ittrtbuted to the .frilid weatfti!t, 

V . g ounts of snowfail gales reached 90 rrules an hour, 
arym am . . Stormy _ weather extended across 

~ere reported, ranglOg trom five the Mediterranean, forcing down 
IOches in three hours at Audubon the British imperial airways fly. 
to small a~ounts in the south- ing ,boat ,Centaurus' at Bastia, Cor-
eastern sectIon of the state. sica. ' 

In most counties snowplows Eleven vessels were cargo 
were at work clearing highways, boats, one ~ot which, the British 
and the state highway patrol re- Daleby, reported she was fight. 
ported roads were icy in the vi- ing fire and water in her holds 
cinity of Mason City and slippery in mid-Atlantic, 
at numerous other points. The non-cargo vessels included 

Cedar Rapids and Cedar Falls the Chilean motor vessel Acon~ 
reported "poor viSibility." cagua, of 7·,230 tons, with an es-

Some poiuts in the western hall timated crew of 200 and ari un' 
01 the state reported a temporary known number of passengers, and A di~ect hit by a Spanish gov- I rent insurgent drive into cata-\SaIVage the contents before the 
let4P in the snowfall, while It the former ' British mine layer ernment shell wI'ote :finis to the \ Ionia over a hundred·mUe tront. flames reaoh them. 
coHtlrtueti In ~he. eastern 1)all. . Medea. career of this truck dtlHng cur, An itlsurrent straggler tdes to , ' 

Burma estimated adoption of federal tarm-market funds. . 
the measure would resul~ in the Representative Dewey . ~ 
removal of between 250 and 500 (R), Bloomfield, com m i U •• 
patients tram each of the four chairman, ,aid adoption ot 'the 
state insanity hospitals. measure would make $2,596.000 

The commission which would Immediately available for Io~ 
decide upon the feasibiU~ of farm·market roads. In the recs
each case would ~ headed. by eral tTea\8ury awaiting Iowa lalii· 
the state Institution 8uperinten- lative matchin, are $1,298 •• 
dent. Other members would be farm-market funds, Goode said • .r 
the county insanity comrnil8ion- The hous~ helll'd the roads com· 
en and the chairman of tbe mittee recommendation, recftied 
board of supervisors, 25 other bills and adjourned MIl-

Major obstacle in the path of til 10 o'clock tomorrow morDiftl. 
financial retrenchment in state Committee lUliona thk att.ntoon 
government ii the ove~ded were marked by the crea\iODI'of 
and undet'-ataffed charaCter of five IUbcommittees .Ill the ap~
the state l!\Iariity ti68Pit61s. pHatlons ~oup. . ..... . 

• 
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mendation that old ace insurance 
taxes be paid directly into an old 
ale insurance trust fund. Yet t)'Ie 
present method of paying the re.
venue directly into the treasury's 
general funds has been the object 
of widest attack next to the re
serve fund set-up. 

It permits the administration to 
spend the money on various boon
doggling projects, replacing it in 
the reserve fund with government 
1.0.U.'s whieb must be sold when 
payments become due. 

Doubtless congress will request 
the treasury department to put 
itself on record on these matters 
befOl'e 8IIy legislation is under· 
taken. 

Somethine constructive must be 
done soon for tbe policy of tossini 
good money after bad can only 
result in one thin, - bankruptcy. 
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'fhe Rem Cru~ 
Of the SitUUlion 

ELLIOTT AND PACKER 
THOSE who have heard \hem 

talk or read their memoranda Off 
the transit!!: and reor,anization 01 
the state university a.re un!!nj· 
mously impressed by the thor-

been oughness of the study and con
the main reason why Secretary vincingness of the recommend a
Hull's reciprocal trade pollcy has tions made by President Elliott 

of Purdue univeraity and Dean 
failed- to live up to expectancy. Packer of Iowa university. The 

MiB-lnfonnation regarding to I two American experts on univer· 
stlltus: 01 the fanner and his pro- sity eduntiOIl sailed fOlr hom~ on 
duce hae placed stumbling bl'oeks the Biancamano the other day, 
Itr, .he path of this pollC)'-a pol- but we believe that the country 
icy- which w{)uld do untold good owes them a debt 01 arti~ulate 

PRIm 01' impclTts has 

for, the entire country, gratitude. 
A motllfication of this attitude, I Their reeommenclations. are .so 

which has always handicapped I far unknown to the publlc wltb 
foreign trade would release buy- the exception of the transfer of 
iur- power 'for our corn and the university to Diliman in or
wheat and help recover the 10r- del'· to. enable the institut1<m to 
mgt} trade which formerly en- expand properly. But .it. is re
a,bled this nation to prosper. Un- port~d on good authonty th a t 
tit opposition to imports de- PreSldent Quezon, as well as tb 
t'1 eases, the country's farm ex- board of regents, has. been so Itn
ports will remain far behind the I pressed by the sOlmdnfts of the 
levels ot post-war years. changes in the state institutlo~ 

The real solution to our farm ' the experts have urged tbat theIr 
problem In other words remains I carryin, out is more or less a 
what ii always has been-not I practical ~rlainty. . 
crop re~trlction. but the restor8- , The tOPl~ ot t~e.lr sc:parate 
tion of our :foreign markets. I memoranda as publish~ 10 th 

. Herald yesterday may gtve us an 
idea of what the two expcrts did 

PerJection here dWing the four roonths that 
b.. ~ _ .... ~ ' .... r they were in the employ oJ: the 
Df!1V • ., J'r Commonwealth. Outside of the 

reports on individual colleges of 
ExJ)QlUieR the unlverstty, the memoranda 

IN CONNEcTION with Preai· are entitled as follows: Location 
dent R~velt's proposed e"ten- of the University, On Prooedure, 
slon ot IOclal security and old age Government of the Univenllty, 
penslOll benefit&, coosreR may financial. Adntinistration, The In· 
wei) ~lIt a cautiA:lus attitude. It structional Stalf, English, the Me· 
III on);y NIIsonable to auume. that dium of Instruction in the 
the present system. sball be per- Schools, Academic Freedom, 
fected before any marked enlarge- Teaching Load, Student Adminis
ment of thte !ClleJne is undertaken. tration and Selection Require-

Attention has recently been cal- ments Library and Clas& S'a.e. 
led, on good authority, to the It wili be seen' that every phase 
gnrve aouses and social waste en- of the university has been ex
tailed in the existing setup, In- amined analyzed and assayed, 
eluded in ibis criticism are pay- and r~commendations for tm. 
meo. lip many undeserving per- provement have been made in 
IIODill. l1'antiJul 01 .funds to workers each case. 
wllo have veiuntarily quit theu- It is gratifying that the Elliott
jobs, granting. 01 benefits to sea- P~ker recommendations will beo 
8CIDal workers who expect some made use of. There had been 
uaa&J\ploYlDI!nt and chiseling by experts before who had unrler
pelllQ/;l£ who draw benetit& after taken similar missions, notably 
~m.n& fOUDQ new wOl'k. the Monroe Educational Survey 
C~tahlly it ii not too much to Commission, but no practical 

~geet· that CongreS5 shaU make sublltantial resUlts have fo&wed 
~n effor~ to ir?n out th~ costly their recommendations. Perhapll 
mequalttJes prl~r to ~g ~y previous experts had covered . too 
roark~ expanslOn of eIther so~al broad a field to be thorough In 
secunty or the old age penslOn their studies and wise in their 
plan. The president wants 16,- recommendations. At any rate 
425,O~0 new nemes pl~ on the they came and went without the 
securlty liSt.. But the tbought ted reforms blossoming in 
occurs tba" It would be much ethx~c kes 

. .... trod th d . d ell' wa . 
easIer <u m . .uce e eSlre President Elliott and Dean 
m~asure of efflCJency .before any P k re of course top.f)jaht 
such ~rease were made. ac er a .. ." 

RoosueJt himBelf directs atten- experts ~" ~veJOaJty . etlucatiDn. 
tion tn the fact that politics is Dean Elliott hunself IS head o.f 
playing too large a part in some one .O.f ~e most ~rogrell8ive um· 
of the atate social seeurity ad- versltles ID the. nuddlewest, while 
ministrations, And this, too, in- ~an. Packer IS ~an. of . educa· 
v.ol.- a deplorable condition that tion ID a state umversllY like the 
showd be rectified in advance of University of the Phjlippi~s. 
ahy fUrther developments of a They formed a combination that 
sapp;,sedly constructive nature, was ?ard ~o beat, and this fact 
• 'Jr,a' mafters now stand, the social Is eVident .lD the way they per

lItftBity and oleL ace pension plans 10rmed thelr task here. 
coiWitute.. a considerable. bU\!den The Univel'llity of the Philip
lor the workers the businessmen pines will be the backbone of 
i(nit the industrialists of America. higher education in the Philip
The aim of the federal govern- pines for some time. As suci1, 
m'ht, therefore, should be that of it must set the examples irt 
'CritkaU7 aOlwyzing the present scholarship, instructional and 
$)'Stem and introducing all de- faculty standards, efficient ad· 
!ltra}Jle changes without injudl- ministration, and effeetivenesa al 
clOUB acceptaru:e of premature an agency for the attainment or 
~ionist proposals put for- some of the ideals of the Com.
ward in the name 01 idealistic ex- monwea!th and the future . Re-
P!iimetJtaUolt. PUbli c. 
• Tllere. was not a word in the To the two experts, therefore, 

presldent'B message about the the country is grateful. The 1m
mo.t controversial subject of all- provement in unIvenit.1 I!<iuca· 
finaacing. As will be recalled, the tion that will result .. & coose· 
actwsory council last month re- quence of tbeir work. here- will 
cemBlended that the government. be a monument to their wis. 
shIdtt cGI1tribute one-third of the <10m. .Perhaptr their brief staJ 
old. alit inlUraDCe costs; that l.f here will nwan much more thllll 
Wt. __ done the huae rewrve Ihis; it may be that ther help in 
~ :fm would be WlIlecU- the constn.ll!tion 01 a more solid 
~ Tbt social security board's foundation for the atate univer
........ IUbmWed with the mcs- Iilty will in the end retiUlt 'in 
~ _batt.. tbia down tb Il de- more firmly entrenehil1l' thaD 
c!Iir .. tbe\ it I, beam. necee- ever the Amlllicall ..... UmUIl. 
I1I1Ifr. till "~e additioDal fundi sY8tem implanted here .• 
it would be part of 3,1Kl\lDd polk:y, -TI!e ._~ ~ 

• 

. 
• 
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THE 'SAM·ESE' TWINS 
TIJNING IN 

..... - _. \.,.. 'OFFICIAt DAILY" BUUETm' 
By Loren Hickerson 

WITH YOUR PERMISSION .of the studio stars. Count the 
. . . we'U skip the outstalldlq I shows you really hate to miss on 

prorrams for the day so that we your radio-principally on Thurs
IDa7 dbeu. .... SllIlday evenlna'. day and Sunday ni&ht. the week's 
perfonuallCeS'. If yeur were "'t- two biggest - and you'll find al
enlng, you found one of the IDOIR most 100 per cent 01 them con
brilliant arrays or talent ever to tract-holders at M.G.M. 
appeal' in a ainIle \lveninK. 

Last Sunday's broadcasts were 
It beg~ with JACK BENNY, as tbe ~ ....... , I sa ....... "_ 

usual, Wlth EDGAR BEBGl!:lIQ' and ~ ... t.bQ _ "UY ..... 17 .." 
CHARLIE MeCARTBY following ...... _ &be.., A~"'" a1-

,soon after. CLA1JDIITTI!: COL- .-.dF Mea .. .homed OIl D&Uoa&l 
I BERT was on the Chase and San- ndIo taIBa&, w~ w .... ye 11_ 
born program, and Cl\arlie's skit ~ every Me.' iIae ".)eved 
with PRANK BlJ(JK was one 01 .---. 
his best of Ute past six months. 

The rel'Ular~ there-DON AME
CUE, DOBOTIIY LAMOUB, NEL· 
SON EDDY . . . tIleD TYRONE 
POWER appeared wHh ANlTA 
LOlllSt: In "Suez .. r a as"." 
FRANK MUNN, _ the Bayn- 1\1'0' 

cram, Wll8 f1Der &baa UHaI. . • 

Then at 9 p.m. came the second 
of a new series 0.£ programs, "The 
Circle," with JOSE lTUBBI, RON
ALD COLEHAN, CAitY GRANT, 
GROUOH() &JUl ClIJ(;O l1lABX, 
CABOLI:, LOMBA:BD. . . 

But the best of all was the 10 
o'clock program, call it propa
ganda if you like. "THE MARCH 
OF DIMES," an hour shoW', was 
the best in many a moon. 

It causes one to think, for a mo
ment, that the prices commercial 
sponsors have to pay foo name 
stars 11 ~haps small after all, 
even though you aDd I pay. for it 
in the end. The en,j~ent of mil
lions oi AmerWm. citizeN is worth 
spending ill lot of money on. 

And Eddie Cantor IIIDMDecI Ii aU 
up ... .,..., ~ _ the "Ibnlb. of 
~' Be -"e a ;luadtrlnc 
wen lor the jI .......... wJMt-cIaMe 
r .. a ~uU" ...... , 1Mb .. t 
tOIl' a bleell tnnllJIIIen, aacl ~ 
back to IwIDe f_ ~ ..... 

Items In tlrrr mnVERS.,ry· C'M.ENDAK ire __ . . 
ulpd In ..... ofll ... -o(·-.. ~ent, ow qa,t .... 
Items (or 6he ~ENE8AL NOTICES are dp ... 
with the cami.us editor 01 The Dai.J1 . i ...... l.!' 
may be plaeed In die box provided I.,. tbfJlt _ 
PGIU In the offlen 01 '!'he DaII7 IowaIL GE1I{BLU. 
NOTteR! IIl1Ift _at 'I'Ile DIdIy ""'-D 117 .:1' ,... 
Ute clay preeedlnl' flnt pubUeaUon; notices WIll 
NOT be aecepted b" telephone, aild must tie 
'l'IHD _ to&G1BI.Y ,W&l!I'TIiN .na 8IG1UP
a respoDlible pel'lOD. ,. 
VOL. XU, No. 199 Tuesday, JaDU~Y ~4, lUI 

Uniyersity Calen~ar . 
TlIeaday, J .... y If " 12ite ati.-A. P. 1., 10"S' Uniort 

10:01 ' a .•. -12:00 m.; 3:00 p ••. - 7:35 p.m.- Basketball: SojIIh 
5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.~.-9:00 ,p.m. - Dakota vs. Iowa, Field ho ..... 
Concert,. Iowa Uruo.n musIC room. '. ... •• ~ ... a Ja S1 .... 

Wed.l4Ia,. laD1I&l7 n 1_'" n1l&lT 
10:ot. .... -12:0. -.-:. oIeOO PDL.- 1:00 ,.m. Desie-,,, bridie, UIII-

':00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union versity club. 
music room. 4:00 p.m.- University 'lecture 

4:10 p.m. - Illustrated 'lecture: by John. ' Mason Brown, MIc
"Mount .'\thos," b,- Prot. Kenneth 
Conant, under auspices of the bride aYditcmllm , 
Archaeoloeieal Institute oi Arner- 8:00. P.pa.- University ' ~ri.vo-
ica, Senate chamber, Old Capitol. cation, Iowa Union. 
• 7:fJ P ... - I1U1strQ~d lecture: , Wednesday, Februal')' 1 
"The Church of the Holy Sepul- 1:45 .. m.-Iowa Dames c:lub, 
ohre at Jerusalem." by Prof. Ken- IOWIl ., UWop. 
neth COfII1nt, under tire auspices- of Thursday. ,:february 2 
the ~cal" Imtitute of 2:30 p.in.~iQ&to .. U!I"'er. 
America. Se~ chamber, Old sity club. . 
Ca.pitol. 4:10 ]aDJ.-Vocational guicfa'¥e 

Thursda.y, Ja.nuary 28 program: Deall George- D. ~ 
It:O& a.1II.·l!:tf ' III.; 3:" P.m.- ,ard, speaker; Room 22M, 5_ p.1ILj .:.,. ~-t8: .. .-m.- Schaeffer Ja.ll. . • 

CQDI.'8I:t,. wwa UniQu IDI18ic room. 7:30 p.m.-;-Society for Experi: 
3:00 P .... - Kensinaton. Uni.- mental :l;lIology and Medjcine, 

versity club; the program of dan<~- ~edJca1J ~bora.tory. . , . 
ing by Mrs. MtnU Wutiu. 7:3. p.m.-Iowa. Union Board, 

41)()U~[) 

1111: 

EDDIE CANTOR was the mas
ter of ceremonies. JACK BENNY 
appeared to begin the humor, and 
MICKEY ROONBY was there to 
sing his new and very popular 
song, "Have a Heart." 

"I'd rather nve Ia a cou;nky," 
he 'laid, "where ihe Y~ peeple 
are baUinc bIuul leaden ihaa , in 
0IIe where they're- lIe~ Dund 
leaden." Ap .... _'l' AlIIoiu&ely 
... a lonl bunt 01 U. •• 

Last Sunday's "March of Dimes," 
and the splendid performances of 
the $10,000 a week stars who ap
pe81'ed throughout the evening, 
convinced me more than anyone 
single feature since "The Men 
From Mars" bas done that the 
greatness of American radio in 
preserving peace and happiness in 
the midst of war-torn chaos is not 
realized .. , 

l'rlday, .Janury 27 Iowa UniQD. '. 
10:00 a.1IL-12:. IlL; 2:00 P.m.- . ,Frll.y, fttIr1Ivy S 

4:00 p.m.-Concert. Iowa Union • 8:15 p.m.-Dinner, . Mfdwesfel'll 
music room. College Art assoeia-tlon, Trt;nCle 

Saturday, January %S club dini.n~ room. .. . , 
8:00 p.m.-First semester ends.. tM p.m. _ Freshman : Party, 

Sunclay, January 29 Iowa Union. 

T()W~ , 
Wltb 

MERLE M1L~Ea 

-ON BJUNG A SUBVERSIVE 
INFLUENCE-

Luclly. tlmt'&. me. . . Here I 

am only ft, amf already I've 
I'eaehed one of Ute'. loals. . . 
I've been classed with my 

-00 favoo&e oolomnist, Mr. 

H~""n ... 

Only indirectly, of course, but 
stin classed. . . Sunday night 
Broun was menaced by a throng 
of Papa Coughlin fans, who, on 
seeing Mr. Broun (whose girth 
makes him hard to miss) , shout
ed, "Down with Heywood Broun! 
Get him ; he's a dirty red!" 

And I too have been classed 
as a "dirty red," "a. young 
whlppcr-8ftapper" and "an en
emy M civiUzatJoo." . . . I'm 
Jlappy to plead guUty on aU 
tbree oOlll1is. . . 

The dear lady who called re
ferred particularly to my stand 
against GeneJlalissimo Francisco. 
E'ranco ... She informed us that 
the gentleman all oj us have been 
susp.ectin&\ Of such dark. deeds is 
realiy u:figh ting for civilization." 
· . '. He's going to civilize Spain 
if he has to ki 11 off all the na
tives to do it. . . 

Now, naturaUy I _ much 
,arpriled to bear this, havln, be
tined, a1__ with '77 pel' cent of 
tile- Amerieans, t1i&t G. P. Praooo 
was notlU1lC' but It dirty- f_lst. 
· . . I wondered where tht: lady 
~ceived her information. . 

Well, I' seems tlfe only place 
she 'can flad the truth these days 
is In the' Bearst press, the llame 
which frequently ed.lts the Asso
ciated Press dispatches to read 
"red army" rather than "Io),al. 
In army." 

So, I guess it's up to me to 
confess my revolu tionary tactics 
· . . I'm not on th.e pay roll of 
Joe Stalin, but [ probably ought 
to be .. .. 

[ think, for example, that the 
Missouri sharecroppers ought to 
be fed, that congress ought not 
to cut the president's relief es
timates .. . 

I .think that in adell tion to life, 
Uberty. and the pursuit of happi
ness, every man has the right to 
a chance to earn himself a decent 
home, enough to eat, enough til 
clothe himself and his family .. 

Obviously communistic ... 

I have approved many of the 
Roosevelt tactics, only wishing 
hc had gone a bit further than 
he did in some. . . 

( have dared beUeve that free· 
dom IUIIt ~" mlrhi have ee-on"" \. II., __ 11 _ ,.-
Uti ..... . 

Along with Heywood Broun, 
Jay Pranklin I have tried to. 
hope til continue wri Ii ng the 
tru th aa I see it.. , Tbe practice 
Is not encouragtr.g. . . The very 
t.est newspapers don't encoUl'8ge 
it . .. Broun, rumor has it, may 
soon be out ot· III job hlmself. . . 

,I hMht" . ,,",-II' etMtIIk 
~ CIi~I,ft&l_ &0 be aIL en
emy of U. b~. &ll;er!t'. a: ~ell 
Ides. . . Without one enemy. 

It's likely to get smug and top
heavy ... 

Anyway, civiliUltion's so big, 
and I'm so little .. , Besides I've 
been sick ... 

As Iol' being a young "whip
per-snapper," I say happily, 
"Yes." ... We need more whip
snapping about. . . 

And if I'm subversive, well, 
that probably isn't so bad either. 
. . . Broun's been called subver
sive lots of times. . . 

RUDY VALLEE sang. FAIR
CHILD and CARROLL appeared 
with their two IIlanos. NORMA 
SHEARER was there, and so was 
BOB -!lOPE. RANCES LANG· 
PORD SANG, and BURNS and 
ALLEN brought forth the usual 
comedy. BOB BURNS bazookad, 
MAXINE SULLIVAN sang "Lul. 
la.by In Rhythm" ... 

TYRONE POW E R appeared, 
followed by tenor FRANK PARK
ER, and the show closed with 
FANNY BRICE as the naughty 
Baby Snooks, with daddy HAN
LEY STAFFORD from the "Good 
News of 1939" show. 

It was all fOIl' the purpOIJe of 
raising funds for InfantlJe par· 
alysis, and It was procluced bea.u
tlfully. I was thlnklng over the 
show in a downtown restaurant 
later that night with a. fellow 
critic. 

He told me that M.G.M. studios 
receive from the radio networks 
$35,000 each week for the talent 

And &neriean radio Is one of 
the rreatest influences in pre
servlllg that peaee. U war should 
come, It will be- one of the mOlM 
tremendous Influences In the win
nIng of tbat war ... 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

1-Johnny Presents. 
1 :30--For Men Only. 
8-Bat~e of the Sexes. 
8:30--Flbber McGee. 
9-Bob Hope 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Jlmmle Fidler. 
7-Edward G. Robinson. 

• 7:30--AI jolson. 
8-We, Ute People. 
8:3O-Goodman. 
9-Jean Hersholt. 

8:00 p.m. -Supper, University 
club; illustrated talk on. Sun 
Valley, Idaho, by ski expert. 

Monclay, January 30 
8:00 a.m.-Second semmer be-

gins. 

(1'.. IDformatioD ..... ,..... 
dai- beJnd tWit 1eW_, .
rue~ .. the 1'1: ........ 
oJIIIeJ 0Icl C..uou 

General Notices 
Second semester illuatra.ted tectu\!es by Dr. X.II-

Rellular classroom and labor~ neth Conant, pr~es~or of arda
atory work will be resumed as itedure at Haw"rd universUt 
follows: . Wednesday, Jan. 25. They-, will 

A. In the calleges 01 law, medi- botl:l ~ in the senate ch~ 
cine,. dentistry, pharmacy and ot Old Capitol at 4~1~ ami' V:46 
ecgineering, and the school of pm. respcetive!;r. The atterriClOn 
nursing-Monday, Jan. 3D. at S. It<:ture will cleat with "Mt. AtlIos,'\ 
a.m. and that in the evening with the 

(Students in the colleges of "Church of the Holy Sepulc:bWl 
pbarmacy and engineering who in Jerusalem. 
are registered for certain courses These lectures are under the 
in the college of liberal arts- will auSpices of the Iowa Society· 01 
begin their work for these courses the ArchaeolOgical Institu1e. 
Tuesday morning.) which extends an invitation to 

B. In the college of liberal the general public to aitend. 
arts, education, commerce and PROF. ROY C. FLICKINGER, 
the graduate colleg_Tuesday, Presidebt 
Jan. 31, at 8 a.m. 

But ~bere are two gents who 
write I~r the press, Mr. George 
Sokolsky and Mr. Mark SulU
van who have never, to DlT 
mind, been labeled "u.bver
slve," but have been accused of, 
to my mind, an even more odI
OIlS crlme-of wriUng wo .... 
they didn't necessarily believe. 

I 
Hollywood Sights and Sounds 

By ROBBIN COONS 

Monday is not a holiday. It Is 
tv be employed for the comple~ 
tion of registra tion. primarily ot 
students who have received de
ferred registration cards. 

tI. C. DORCAS, Registrar 

Graduate Students 

Employment, Class SelledJdes 
All students seeRing emi!loy

ment for the second semea~r 
are to report their new class 
scheo.ules Immedfately. Our ~ 
cess in assisting you to s~ 
work is dependent upon oUr 
knowledge as to when you are 

HOLLYWOOD-lt wasn't in the 
I hope ] feel the same way at headlines, but an important movie 

80. . . deal was consummated the other 

Thus, a good many folks are 
saying, "Down with Merle Mil
ler! " ... Some are labeling him, 
"ellrty," a few, "red." . . . But 
thus far no one's put the three 
together. . . And Joe Stalin's 
P<Lrty hasn 't been rushing me 
very stl·ong. . . 

day. Blanche Williams left Elea
nor Powell and transferred her 
services to Hedy Lamarr. 

The Lamarr girl, who has been 
getting herself called a "second 
Harlow" for the ease with which 
she win, the devotion of set work
ers, clinched the title in acquiring 
Blanche - because Blanche was 
Jean's trusted friend as well as 

But I'm now a subversive in- personal maid up to the end. 
The transfer of Blanche from 

fluence. . . Powell to Lamarr was, I under-

So there's only one ambiUon 
left in life. . . Maybe I can be 
i n v est i g a ted by Congressman 
NIartin Dies as being "un-Amer
f"an." . . , Hope so. . . I'd like 
a free trip to Washington .. . 

stand, accomplished rather easily 
but with some of the subtlety tbat 
accompanies more ballyhooed "big 
deals" in the industry. Lamarr 
watched the girl, bee arne ac-
quainted easily as she does willi 
other studio workers, but wha.t 
next transpired is not recorded. 

Then too I can ask him what However, Blanche's name was on 
it means, being "un-American." Hedy's generous Christmas list. 

Comes the revolution???? 
and next thing Blanche's name 
was on Hedy's payroll. 

In stellar circles, where a "jew
. el" black or whit is prized, the 

Alcatraz is Smallest deal is on a par with Rosalind 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The Russell's "lifting" of Garbo's 

population of Alcatraz prison, the Hazel. 
"Devil's island" of San Francisco • • • 
bay, was 298 at the cnd of the 
last fiscal year. It has by far the 
smallest population' of any :fed
eral penitentiary. 

Miss Russell-and Hazel - are 
working with Bob Montgomery on 
a comedy called "Fast and Loose," 
and we were reminded of last 
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Graduate students registering 
year's "feud" between the co-stars . for the second semester may se· 
It happened on "Night Must Fall," cure the sigllatw!e. of the dean 
and-the story was-Montgomery of the graduate college in the 
and Russell didn't care for each graduate college oiJj.ce, 116 Uni
other one bit. versity hall, at the following 

free fOI! employment. . 
Those interested in substitute 

board or temporary work dlli
iog examination week ~e ~ ii" 
US , their examination scheduIU 
at once. 

LEE H, KANN, Manaetr Like so many "feud" stories times: Wednesday afternoon, 
Id R 11 Jan. 25; Saturday morning, Jan. 

this one hasn't he up. usse J 3 Mm4-rl-1- A.v-'Iable 
d tb M t t t · d 28; Monday afteInoon, a1il. 01 ~.., IOU .. 

an e on gomerys en er alOe TO D " 'On Students m' , the "oile,e of lib-jointlt at a holiday party, and on DEAN GEORGE D. S D.,......... .. 
the set the other day, waiting for eral arts. eQucatlon, conuneree 
the cameras. Bob and Rosalind Cenant To Speak and the gaduate college mat ob-
were going into mild hysterics You are invited to attend two (See BULLETIN page 6) .\ 
at each other's clownings, which -------------...:......-...:......---------
didn't look like any grand hate. 

What Hollywood needs is a few 
real, honest hate5'-feudi of the 
Swanson-Connie Bennett school. 

In this day when tie-ups be
tween the movies and commercial 
products are too common, I like 
to think of James Cruze and his 
"free car" on "The Million Dollar 
Mystery" of early movie serial 
fame. 

Director Cruze was then an ac
tor, leadlng man in this phenom
enally successful chapter play. As 
a sleuthing reporter Cruze was 
equipped with a modest car of a 
make no longer to be had. Any
way, midway In the works the ex
ploitation department suggested 
that Cruze, for the publicity he 
was giving the jaloppy, ought to 
rate a free one. 

I ••• 

And so it was arranged, with 
everybody happy ~ until one day 
the cautious car-makers announc
ed that since Cruze had a car they 

I saw no need of a gift. 
Cruze'! anger was righteous and 

quick, -and his revenge as speedy. 
It couldll't happen now-unfortu
nately-but in those days movie~ 
writing was an informal business. 
Cruze had this written into the 
script. 

The reporter hj!ro is ch\li-chug
ging on the trail of the villain in 
his little car. At the crucial mo
ment the car breaks down, with a 
rattle and a groan, visible it not 
audible. Hero hops out. looks dis
gusted, and just then an old farm
er comes up, inquires the trouble. 
Trouble? says our hero, in subti
tles. "This . . . thing has broken 
down again . Fix it! Naw, it's yours 
if you want it-I'd never put up 
with it again!" • 

As mentioned above, the little 
car is no longer made. 

Health' Hints -
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

f 

The other day a. gentleman . hnd up-to-date, but he thiilka 
came up to me at lIlY , club and some practical hygienic: ad,viCt 
said: would improve ~. " . .. 

"I've got a pick on you doctors. So in deference to his request.. 
Why don't you ever do anything I will consult with the' au.thorlties 
about the treatment of old people? on geriatrics. and repott in the· ar
You just give us up, when we get ticles this week what theil' wiIcbD 
to a certiijn age. You don't tell 'us is. 
wha.t we OUjht to do, or how, we ToucbiD&' Li&'btly 
ought to live, or what we oUlht to The picture of old ace is not, ~ 
eat-and there is no place lor us entrancing one, as I am be~ 
to go to find out-yOU jusC give to reaijze personal11 onlY tao:w~ 
us up." and I shall touc:h it up VfIrI liIb~ 

"Well, now, wait a minute," I ly. • 
said. "Let's get the record straight. One distinction should be poiot.. 
We don't give you UII. In the first ed out. I am not now refelriD&;te 
place,. there is a specialty In medl- middle age. The middle-aged are 
cine, known as "Geriatrics." It is worried about their hlgh QIQO!I 
the study of old age, just as "Ped- pressure, and their teeth, and tIieiI 
iatrlcs" is the study of Infancy angina, and tbeir heatts, anll ~.~ 
and childhood. And there are prac- hearing, and. their varlc~e ye'/ilB, 
titioners who specialize In geria- and their iQIf. games, and.the'~ 
trics and have special hospitals of love in their lives. . ... '.' 
for its treatment. Besides, why do Old age hBl got an over:, ~ 
you need it?" After the griUld c1hnaClteric: ,wJir~ 

He ~ because he was 72, al- occurs in' men ' as well as ' woiil~ 
though I can 'honestly (this time) their al'teries ' have calmt4 d~j 
say he doesn't look it, nor act it. they are not mach IIs,He to ctiiic 
He is so active that he gives poInt 0\1 cerebral acctilents. 'J'he,r ,:ate 
to the doctrine' that 70 isn't old used to glassn, and' dental' P~.~ 
any longer. and are 'rather glild they . CfOrtI 

Wont Time hear as much'. as they OlYce alli. 
He ian't at all like that other They 81'e used to bar~8 's~ 

member of my club, whg in rep)y. btlMle. out of thetr ea~, 1 .
to the question of what the worst clucking S1J'IlpatheUelllt7 III _ 

feature ·.of old aie was, said, "The do so. They do not expect to p1i1 
time after 4:30." 111 holes 01 golf every day; ,lid 

When somebody asked did he "Romeo and Juliet" stories doII'l 
mean 4:30 10 the afternoon or 4:30 appeal to' them' a. tleln. netirJ; 'aI 
in the mo.rnina. he said: sad as D fomBell! bhlakllib",, ' or 

"Both. After 4:30 in the ' morn- I sometbln, wron,.. With tile -
ing you can't. get any sleep and lcebolll. . .. 
after 4:30 in the afternoon you What they! are worried abtUt~ iI 
can't keep awake. Or else in the sleeping _n, and itchy skiJI, _ 
afternoon there is a vacuum with their bowels, and why ~III 

Twins Galore! not a darned thing to do until the swell instead of sbrinkiq JIle 
COLUMBUS, Neb. (A:P)-.Mr •• movies open up." anythl1l4J .1Ie, and ~hlbl, ... 

John Messing is the mother of My friend isn't like that. He is why they can't tenleftlbll" whtl 
twins; the grandmother of four just as active In business from 4:30 . happened 1eaterd81, &lid 'Jl8~ 
sets ot. twins, the aunt of two sell to II as he ever was, And he tells lumps In their tinIer&, lind """ 
lind tbe great aunt of both twinl me that If he wa.kes up In the piaees on the skin\ . t" 
and trlp1el1. The Columbus ' WQo fuomJlif" starts In on his Splln- I know nObody 14kflll to adJn1',DI 
man ia alao the foster areat aunt lib ~ 110 'that be can apJIt'e- Ia apd, ' but ··th'oH 'IIN tbtI! ... ~ 
of twins and hnl! II sistel' in lAW oialAl biB' projeried South Amert- Ioru ' and that Is wJibi I : waDi' ''' 
who is a I,win. ' can . trip . . He u.. V..ll',Y . rnucil alive ,write 9bo~ ·this week. ..' 
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On Foul 

Ben Stephcns, 
marksman of the 
Iowa cage team, is 
the hospital frdm 
influenza, but his 
him the Big Ten 
other conference 
moved ahead in 

However, 
the Hawkeyes in 
partment and, in 
ready has sOI!lethi 
in the free 
game. 
points in 11 
51 of these have 
his efficiency from 
He has missed 
tosses to date. 

While Stephen& 
ing such good 
throws, it might be 
tion that the rema 
Jowans have also dot 
'nle \earn record is J 

53 mjssed, while , o,p 
missed '78 and scoree 

Not quite' so' good 
eye field goal toI111" 
ponents ' have an i 
tour tosses. • The 
scored 140 tImes !l'( 

While enemy snipers 
hoop 144 times in ;the 

Adlled Lo a to~~ , 
give ~owa 385 PQinj 
nents 3615 as a tl'ibl 
Williams' schedulf)' ( 
throw practice for 
Williams has alw, 
1J!!lt sometimes garr 
cfu free throws" apd 
s&m to bear him ou 
' With the next gaIT 
next Monday night , 
kola takes its char 
CieldiloUlle, Willlame 
for~ to slow 90 
duri~ thc week . .whl 
cupy · the player¥. I 
them light' drills in 1 
days, and, of course, 
tree throw practice. 
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More Footb 
DES MOINES (AP 

!lers, Drake univcfI 
Slsl', lert last night' f( 
cls~o, Gal., ,!"hcre h~ v 
Ihe college aU-stars 
Prof~lonal all-slars 
or d'olumbils e'hq'l'lIy 
qa)'. 
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The most important -cage rule 
change in recent years - elirni-' 
nation of the center jump-came 
about' as the result of experi· 
men~ here in tne' fleldhouse. It 
was in 1928 that the idea first 
occurred to Sam Barry, the n 
Hawkeye cage coach and now 
coacli~'at Southern California. 

bnmediately after the fin a 1 
game of. the state high school bas· 
ketball tourney, played in the 
fieldhouse, Barry placed teams on 
the floor composed of some var
sity and a few freshman cagers. 

According to the account of 
the ' 'contest - written by Ike 
Skelley; . a Daily Iowan spotts 
writer at the time - the new 

play brought about by the eager
ness of the teams to control the 
ban after the tip,off." 

JOE SAYS HE'LL I(AYO JOHN HENRY .. .. .. * * * .. .. .. * * * By DREW MIDDLETON champion. I h·om 1 tv 5 to 1 to 7 In faver of Not ~ think Jo~ton can 
NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (AP)- Great Demand the cham,plon but no one is bet-I do it a(aln. to!l1s ltU come ~ a 

To the great astonishment of all The last week has changed ihal. ting. It Is 1 to 3 Louis will stop lone way iTom \be aw~artl, JllIl 
concerned, the Joe Louis - John Each day numbed customers have the Phoenix. Ariz" Negro. s~ ~y wbo fOll&'ht PastOr. At 
Henry Lewis battle is selling tlck- lined up outside the ticket Wln- There is no pessimism in the Pompton La~es 'he has bee" box
ets like nobody's business. As dows. Ticket brokers all over Lewis camp. Ine with his customary skill arul 
the result there will be a crowd town have reported a satisfying "I'll just lie Joe up, outbox hltt1nc weD. lie IS amused at 
of about 18,000 and $100,000 or demand for all classes of seats, and outfox him," said John Hen- reports be will go easy on JobJl 

Whitney Martin' 8 

SPORTS 
TIWL 

• P¥o"'~aU 
• ~, Great 
• UnpoJ*lar , 

more in the till when the two from the $16.50 top down. ry, an affable fellow with great Henry ~t because of friendship. • 
, NEW YORK, Jan. 25 (~) Negroes square oll Wednesday All this is a tribute to Louis' confidence in his own powers. "This fight'll be over just as 

. ht ' th d d I...... t . ·d J Nat Holman, the Babe Ruth of mg 111 e re -rope r~'6 a drawing power. He has not Those who figw·e Lewis will go sQon as I can fix it," sal . oe. 
Madisol'l Square Garden. fought since he annihilated Max the distance are betting more on Louis will weigh arouhd 20~, pro basketball, visions the ' return 

When Ihe match was made Schmeling las! June. The crowd the astuteness of James Joy John- Lewis about 187. The chaUengl'lr of the play-for-pay court game to 
there were lOUd predlctioDS It will expect a similar massacre, ston than pnything else. Johnston wU+ fight along more or less care- the popularity - it enjored before 
wouJdn't draw fUes. It is the but in the cauliflower industry it was who engineered the Bol> ful lines, stressing bodY-punching, the players were cage~ as well as 
first .; hcavyweJeht championship opinion is sharply divided. No Pastor-Louis walkathon, a hor- i~Ung anq an earnest desire 
tightberween Negroes stnce ,.Jack one thinks Louis will lose, ex- rible thing to watch. and Johnston to stay away from the T. N. T. the b;ll1. 
Johnson touchtBattllll&" Jim Jobn- cept a few rabid Lewis fans, but it is who has been at Summit the champion carries il;l both Holman, now coach at the City 
son In Paris hi 1913. nen, 'too. the manner of his winning was during most of John Henry's fists. Oollege of New' York, is a sw:vivor 
fue e'kJ)et'ts Jlut Louis 80 far ahead in dispute as the fighters went training coaxing him to try the No one thinks this will be of those vicious battles for which 
of the 'fleld, It didn't seem 1ikely through their last ring workouts hit and run methods employed oy enough to bea~ Jge, the best box- the -playlni floor was Sl7lTouncied 
the customer;! woula pay to see today. Pastor against Louis. Louis won er in the dillision sin~e )'W).Jler. by a wire cage, fbe ball 1Vas drop
htm agaInSt Le«'IS, &he clever but It is almusl impossible to get I that one aft'!r one of the worst and the best Illtter since Demp- ped in and everything went but 
non - ~Iolent, light heavywe.ight a bet down. The prices range fights of his career. sey. the customers, who were treated 
--------------'------------ to a modi:tiei Yerison of a Rom\l~ 

holiday: 

D A I L Y lOW A N 
Pro IlllillliNllaIl 

He blames ack of organization 
and responsible backinC 101' ijle 
dec1.ine of the pro pme until it 
bubbles up now only in scattered 
minor le~. ' 

I 

, 
TTT Gophers Rally 

To Down Illinji~~: 
• ..' ''' I .. . . '-" 

-.t .• -----------------------. t .t-~." 

• • Big 10 Standings 
• • 
'J'eam 
Minnesota ...................... J~ 
Indiana .. , ......................... 3 
Ohio state ........................ 3 
Illinois .... .. ....................... A 
Iowa .................................. 2 
WisCOI'lSUl ............. .. : ....... .2 

:rJ~~ ... ::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::: ~ 
Chi'cago ................. .' .......... 1 
Northwestern .................. 1 

G&mIIII ~t laht 

1 
1 
2 
3 
3 
4 
2 
3 
3 

Minnesotil 3!I ;,fi~ 33. 
~o 'state 43; ~~lg~ 31. 

• 
1 

Leading Hi, Ten 
SOOrers . 

Pet . 
.800 
.750 
.750 
. 667 
,40q 
.400 
.w. 
.333 
.250 
.250 

~1a1e~ , rr It 1'1 
Dehner, Ill. .................... '6 25 24 74 
H"apal:. Ill. . ............ : ........ 6 25 21 71 
Hull, O. S . ..................... .4 23 12 58 

Attain Loop 
Leadership 
By 35-33 Win . 
Lewis Dehner Tops 
Conference Scorers 
By Three Point 

.... . , ........ -:-.. ~:-, . :~ 

,. 1 

:;1::" 

,- j 

,., ... .,. 
Complete box score: .. 

nUnDa (33) Ig ft pf tp \ 
Drish, f .'."' .. "." .... ~ ....... 1 1 1 3 ~;, 
Hapac, f .... ~ ..... ..... .. 3 7 0 13 
Dehnel·, ~ ..................... 4 2 0 10 .. ~ 
Wardley, g ................. 1 0 4 2 :: 
Rlcnmond. g ................... 1 0 1 2 -. 
Nisbet, g ........ . ............ 1 1 2 ~ 

~ ___ ~ .w "· 
• Totals . . .... .......... 11 11 8 33' -. '; 

Mi~esota. (35) fg it pr t~·; J.. 
Addmgton, f .... ..5 3 3 13 ' ~ 
KU'ndla, f ..................... I 0 4 2 ',' 

Ike, incidentally, proved to be -==== 
something of a prophet by as- ::: 

"I belleoYe .... t wWa flAaooiaJ 
backing' and proper «rlUlizatloD 
pro ~Il c4riRd be eS'iabUslle 
as flnnly pro football or hoekey." 
Dolman declares. "Lacll: of l1l'i'811-
lEatlon nilned it before. The g'arne 
cr&llaally .lipped until the teams 
were .,layilll' one-~t aia.ab In 
llance halls," and &lie win can 
I\iea. was jut about ole last su-ali, 

Mohr, f . " ... _ ............ '. 0 1 I f- --'t 
Spear, c .. . ..................... 1 1 2 8' r 
Dick, g ..... _...... 5 0 2 10' ".,' 

~heIIs, 1owa. .............. 4 18 29 56 
Hm-mort, Mich ................. 6 16 15 47 
Kundla, Minn ................. :i 19 4 42 

serting -that "the time will un· 
doubtedly come when the Hawk-
eyes' coach's imllroverpent will 
be acoepted." It has. 

That same year, 1926, f 0 un d 
Jack Sharkey engaging Johnny 
Risko, a better than average 
figh~r, for a chance at Tunney's 
title - Sharkey lost - and Tex 
Rick!ll'd gave toe shot to Tom 
Heeney. . . . Ottumwa captured 
the state high school cage cham· 
pionshiP. . . Charlie Paddock -
then the "world's -fastest human" 
-was in training for the olym· 
plcs. . . Ty Cobb made $200,000 
on the market but indicated he'd 
sign a contract to play ball with 
the Athletics. . . Babe Ruth hti 
his tirst homer on April· 19. . . 
Iowa won its fi rst home base ball 
game by downing Wisconsin in 
12 mnings, 5·4 ... The Hawkeye 
cinder squad finished second in 
the Drake relays ... Ray Keech, 
driving a monster speed crea
tion Qn the Daytona Beach, Fla., 
streich, attained the speed of 207 
miles per hour - a new record 

, ~ .. Sam.my Mandell, lightweight 
champion of ' the world, success
fully defended his title against 
Jimmy McLarnin, then a young
ster of 19 years. . . C. C. Pyle, 
promoter of thing$ screwy, sold 
the idea of staging a coast to 
cdasi "bunion derby" - it was 
won by Andrew Payne ... Rogers 
Hornsby took over the manager
ship of the Boston Brl1ves in mid· 
season. . • Lou Meyer won the 
indianapolis 500-mile speed clas· 
sic with. an average of 99 1·2 
rltiles per hour. .• . Gene Tunney 
slaughtered Tom Heeney in a 
bout for the championship, an· 
nouncing his retirement from the 
ring, shortly after. 

Stephens Tops 
Sharpshooters 
On Foul Line 

Ben Stephens, captain and 
marksman of the University of 
Iowa cage team, is recovering at 
the hospital from an attack of 
influenza, but his ipness has cost 
him the Big Ten scoring lead, as 
o/her conference / sharpshooters 
moved ahead in his absence. 

,ijowever, Stephens still leads 
Ihe Hawkeyes in the scoring de· 
P!ll'tment and, in addition, he al· 
ready has sorpeLhing of a record 
~ the free throw part of the 
game. Stephens;has scoted 136 
Points in 11 games to date, and 
1i4 of these have ~ome through 
hiti efficiency from the foul line. 
He has missed only 17 charity 
tosses to date. 

While Stephens l"His been mak
ing such good use of hIs free 
throws, it might be well to men· 
tion that the remaiJ;l.der of the 
lowan,s have also done. fairly well. 
'!'he \llam record is 105 made a nd 
53 missed, while o.pponents ;1ave 
missed '78 and scored on :mly 77. 

Not quite so' good i~ thc ..H~w1<· 
eye field, goal tolal, ,in which op
ponents h·ave an advantage of 
four tosses. • The Iowans have 
Scored 140 times iroo1 the floor, 
While enemy snipbi·s 'have hit the 
hoop 144 times in :the' 11 ,games. 
, Adiled to a tO~~, the figures 

glve)owa 385 P9ints and oppo
nents 365 as a tl'ibu Le to Rollie 
WiiIi'ams' schedule' of daily free 
throw practice for ' his cagers. 
Williams has always insisted 
\Jl~t sometimes games are 'won 
, b:ee throws, : Il11d the figures 
~mj to bear him oui. 

With the next gamc coming up 
next Monday night 'Is South Da
kota . takes its chances in the 
n~~oUBe, Will1ams has been 
forceQ to slow down practice 
durirl:i:\ the week )oWhlle. exams oc
cupy tile player¥. };Ie will give 
them light' drills in the next few 
days, and, of course. the regular 
free throw practice. 

i • 
More Football 

DES MOINES (~)-Pug Man
ders, Drake university football 
star,.left last night' fOl' San Fran
cisco; Call, where he will pluy with 
the c01lege ' all-stars against the 
Ptof~iona1 all-stars in a Knights 
or Columhils ('hq"iiy gon1C' SUI1-
c13y, 

Maki, g ............. ~...... 0 0 1 0 -
Warhol, g-f . ...... ...... 3 0 0 fi ~ 

---- .. ! 
Totals .. .... 15 5 13 35 

Score at hall : Illinois 18; Minne- . TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1939 
• 

Thomas, Mich . ................ 6 15 11 41 
Dupee, Wis . .................... 5 12 13 37 
Addington, Minn . .......... 5 13 11 37 
Pink, Mich . ...................... ~ 14 8 S6 
Dick, NJinn . ................... 5 14 4 ~2 
.A.rmstrbng, Ind. ...: ..... , 11 8 SO PAGE THREE 

HA WI(LErrS~ BLUE DEVILS 
IN M.V.C. CAGE TILT FRIDAY 

It "brut~;alzecl the fame." ' 
'Celttca Oreat 

Holman was the most famed 
member of ' the famed Celtics, a 
team virtually unbeatable in its 
heyday, he reca lls the Celtics 
would playas many as 115 games 
in a season, and lose perhaps seven 
or -eight. !I'hey never lost a series. 

Be .... nW eui the .-In fea
tures of the )11'0 ,.me lot ,bat time 

P~ lowa .......... , ....... S 11 7 29 
Alietres, Ihd . ................. 4 12 4 26 
Loutfsberry, Chi . . "." ..... 4 11 6 28 
"lance, Northwestern .... 4 10 8 28 
Koble, Northwestern ... . 4 12 3 27 
Maki, Minn .. " .. ".".'.'.... 5 10 7 27 
W. Menke, Ind . ............. 4 12 3 27 
Stampf, Chi. · .. · .. ·· .... · ...... ,4 7 13 27 
Smith, Wis. ....... .. .. ··· ...... 5 12 3 27 
Nisbet, Ill . .. .................. 6 9 8 26 
Fisher, Eurdue ··· .. ····· ...... 4 lQ 5 211 

sota 11. l 
Free throws missed: l1apac. Deh~ . 1: 

ner 3, Richmond, Nisbet 3, Ad- . .J.; 

dington 3, Kundla 4. __ 
Technical foul: WOl'dley. •. , 
:Refe{"ec, William Haarlow. Chi

cago; umpjl'e Joe Reiff, Nor1h-
western. : r 

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 23 (AP)-·, • • 

A fighting Minnesota basketball . 
team rode to the top of the West-as; Johnson. Ind. · .. · .... ···· ...... 4 10 5 25 

I(een Rivalry 
Between Foes 

New Yankee Boss I 
l-~o zone defense. Strictly 1--------------------, ~&n-to~ 

H d H 2-No set plays. 

Lynch, O. S. . ............. 4 9 6 24 
Drish, Ill. ·· .. ···· .. · .. ··· ........ 6 10 3 23 
l'eebe, Mich. · .. · .. ····, .... 6 9 5 23 

ern conference standings tonight .... 
by nosing out Illinois, 35-33, in a .; , , 
thrill-packed game before 14,600 
fans, the largest crowd ever to 
witness a floor contest here. 

Davenport Five Is 
Favored Over Local 
Qnintet in Battle 

Faced with the almost impos
sible task of stopping the ram
paging Blue Devils, City high's 
Little HaWKS will meet Daven
port here Friday night in a Mis
sissippi Valley conierence bas
ketball gama. 

The Little Hawks, out of the 
running for the crown due to 
Dubuque's slim win last Friday, 
will be &ut for revenge for an 
early season beating and to drop 
Davenport from the undefeated 
class. 

But Davenport has abouL the 
strongest team i n this section 
of the state . Last week er.d I;lav
enport won two games from East 
and West Waterloo on successive 
nights by good margins. 

Friday night the Blue Devils 
had an easy time trimming the 
West Waterloo cagers 39-27. The 
Haw)dets also had it easy in de
feating the Wahawks 29-16 here 
earlier in the season. Dick Lor
enzo and Jensen paced the Blue 
Devils, the former scooping in 13 
points and the latter 11. 

On the following night Daven

eD 
BARROW 
6vSIAIE<SS MI\-JI\G6R 0" 
'(HE: New '1oRK -{M~!;i 
FOR 19 -{eARS, Wll-j, 
CARR,! O\J 4S PRE.$1()e:tJf 
cr -(He J.\\J6f; BASf:6Aw... 
fiMPIf~e. \5I1H.:( 6~ /lie. 
j..A1'f;, COl-. ..IACOS RliPPER.1" 

port made it a clean sweep over COOYRIC;HT . 19j9 KINe FEATURES SVNDICATE 

Waterloo scbools by downing 
East, 30-20, and won its fourth 

~4RRo'lj ® 
PtA.~t;p SOMe.. <l\liJoR, 
tE:t.GVe;: MSeeAU.. Bur WAS MO!<E 0;:; 
A SUCcess ... ~ M C' .. ec\t'O~e!-. r>E'r~ 

..lOII.jINc:. -(/Ie 'iAIIIKe~S HE> \~AS M.Wo\Ge>', 
or 1"l\e ~OS'(oN ReD So]!, "oIIV,a, .\I~ 

OF -("e De:fj:blj 'Ti&e~S lIo1I9C3M~I';"'t 
MD A1" Q.\E liMe. WAS P~SIDi>'/.;-f "F 

"file '<\l1"eRNAl101\lAj, "",...we.-

owar as 3-Emphash'on allOrt passin&'. 
'4-Everythill&" done on tbe rnn. 

Mat ProJ)lem 5-The element of tlmlnt. 
/ "rt 'Was a more spontaneous 

~ppel" to Wrestle 
Next Semester, But 
When Does It Start? 

While athletes do not, as a rule, 
decide when one semester ends 
and the next begins, a wrestler 
may pe the big factor in determin
ing just when the next semester 
starts fro man athletic point of 
view. 

One of Mike Howard's newest 
/!lilt. luminaries, Ralph Geppert of 
Council Bluffs, is slated to b,ecome 
eligible for ,l3ig Ten competition 
at the first of the coming semester, 
but there is some doubt as to just 
when that is. Howard has a meet 
coming up at the fieldhouse Sat
urd<IY night ,lTId there is no way 
of making sure whether or not 
Geppert will pe used . 

It will perfectly legal to use 
Geppert, who is a very potent 165 

game, allowing for initiative, and 
we were everlastingly on the 
move," Holman explains. "W.hen 
we took a pass we didn't hesitate; 
we took it on the r un and got rid 
of it in one motion." 

~n UQOPlalac 
Holman, one of the leo/ naUon

ally-known players who gained 
fame without attending c0l}Elie, 
shrewdly capitalized on unpopu
larity. A marvelous player, he 
baited the fans, real1zing that a 
cl'6wd will COme as -readi1y to boo 
as it 'Will to cheer. ' 

He views Ihe field as wide open 
for a &'bOd pro league WhIch 
would draw the cream of the col
Ieee crop, the same as pro focM.
baD !lOW ,cis the o.istandlng col
legllUlS. With In&ere8~ ill baskct
lJa.U _e widespread than It Is In 
football, hockey. or even baseball, 
he ~es no reaSOR lor fallure If the 
$port Is properly orranized .lIel 
backed. 

Which means the wes is open to 
court popularity, but it will take 
money. 

pounder, but that brings about St. Pat's FI·ve some complic/.ltiolUl. If Howard 
puts GepP!!rt i11,to the Hawkeye 
](neup, SaturQay nig)1t will be con- F!:Ice Two Week 

IlPley. furdue .... · .. · .... 4 9 5 23 
Bell, Wis. ·· .. · .. · ...... ····· .... 5 6 9 21 
Dou,hner, O. 5 . ............ .4 7 7 21 
Spear, Minn . ................ 5 6 5 21 
l'Hue, Iowa ................ S 6 8 20 -----------
Buckeyes Prub 

Michigan 45.31 
In Loop Ga:lqe 

Oomplete Box core 
OJ, .. state (45) fe ft pI tp 
Hull, f 6 4 1 16 
Baker, ! .............. ··· .... 3 0 1 6 
Sc.hick, c .......... ~ ..... 3 1 3 7 
Lynch, g .................... 5 3 3 13 
Boughner, g ....... '.''' .... 0 1 0 1 
Dawson, g "'··'''··'''··· .. 1 0 0 2 
Mickelson, :f ..... - .. ' .... 0 0 1 0 
stafford, f .................. 0 0 1 0 
Sattler, c .. ...... · ... 0 0 0 0 
Maag, c ..................... 0 0 0 0 
Scott, f ......... " . ... · .. 0 0 0 0 

----
Totals ... .. ....... 18 9 10 45 

Michl,an (31) Ig ft pf tp 
Harmon, f ......... ...... · ... 4 1 3 9 
Pink, f ........................... 4 1 1 9 
Smlck, c ........ · ........ ····.2 0 1 4 
lJeebe, g .... ·· .. ··· .. · .. ····· ... 0 0 3 0 
'L'homas, g ······· ...... ·····.,3 0 4 6 
Sofial<, f · .. .. ······· .. ··· .. ·· ... 0 1 3 1 
Brogan, g ..................... 1 0 0 2 
Sukup, g · .. ··········· .. ·· ...... 0 0 0 0 
Dobson, c .. ····· ...... ······ .. 0 0 0 0 

sidered to be the second seme~tel', ,a 
auto1P~tically b,rin,ging the ~est of ___ _ 

t.he team into the second hall' o.f '(:_aO' .. e L~yoff Totals .. ··· .... · ....... 14 3 15 31 

Wood, g ......... : ............... 0 0 0 0 

the year too. ~ . Score lit half: Michigan 23; 
That ))rings about no ~reat Ohio State 20. 

Little Goraon Addingtdn, Go
pher forward, with 17 seconds to ." 
go, dropped in a field goal for the 
Winning pOinis after Minnesola 
had trailed for almost the entire 
tilt. 

It was Minnesota's fourth con
ference victory against one defeat 
While it was the second Joss fol' 
Illinois in six starts. 

The Gophers started out with a 
3-0 lead but the Illini quickly 
caught up and led, 16-11 at the" 
halL 

Following the intermission Min
nesota reduced its disadvantage to 
three points at 21-18 before Illi
nois again increased its lead to .. 
eight points on five tree throws 
by William Hapac, forward. 

Behind, 32-23, the Gophers put 
on a brilliant rally td close the gap 
and went into a one-point lead at .'-
33-32 on five straight field goals, . l 
Le\yis Dehner, Illinois center, waS -. 
fouled and he made his one gift,·-1 
shot to tie the score at 33-33. Ad': 
dington's game winning goal fol- ., 
lowed. . 

Addington sparked the Gophers .... .-: 
to victory with 13 points. Hapac·, 
had three field goals and seven :r 
free throws for 13 pOints. ~.', 

Iowa :State :. 
• ~"I 

Nips I(ansas ... "( 
.. ";J 

.. .I. 

pro~lems; for· ther'e are not ex: . Referee: Lyle Clarno (Brad-
"ecte"'~o be I· nell·;,jb~les· ," bUt S l .... e· With the poslponemenL of the ( ) 
Jo' yo. '" 6" QUl t S p , M ~, I h ley) ; Umpire, Carl JQhnson (Il- AMES~ la., Jan . 23 AP --:~ ~ ...... : 
of these men "a· ve tesl '~the lat- firs t. atricK s-St. a. y seas , 4[ th 

II ts w linois). 10wlI State moved into aLe wi 
tel' part of the week'. In order to originally scheduled for tonight, M' . f t I . th 
consider the Nebraska meet as until Feb. 7, the Ir.ish are set for Missed free throws: Hull 3, Ba-I . lsso~n or fir~ pace m. e · .. ··: 

t ek la U Th next tilt ker 2, Stafford 2, Schick, Dawson, BIg SIX basketbali race tOOJ. ~h t ,. being in the next semester, Iowa a wo we YOu.. e I straigh t conference contest. Ac
CUI'acy on the free throw line 
gave them the lead in the fil'st 
quarter and they were never 
threatened ilfterwards. Dick Jen
sen paced the Blue Devils by 
sl1pping in 16 points. 

------------- th G d Whit d ck t· Harmon, Smit!k 3, Beebe, Thomas, by defeating Kansas un vel'S ty: ::;; officials will have to collect the on e re~n an, e 0 e IS 

S W · Add D· d' final gradeS of aU Hawl,eye Wrest- the IJn[yer~ty high set-to Feb . ~. Sukup. i~u~~t3~~~ :as~i~~a~~~tuek, hard :~ .... ports rlters to mmon leI'S who will be competing and, l.n \VlTInlDg .three ga"?es while COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 23 The game was close thwugh':. 
this may not be easy to do before 10$mg seven thus far ~IS sells!,n, out, with the rapidly changing . r 

G t t H II f F S Saturday night. I ~e Pat's have scored a tQtal of (AP)-Ohio State university held rea s 0 a 0 arne ... oon I What ever happens to be the re~ 21i~ ~oints, or an aver~e of 25 .a -¥ich~an to €f.ght pOints in the ~E;e~dne;tt:~~g t~~~r:.ve points :T 
Iowa City will be without the 

services of Joe McGinnl$ when 
they take on the Blue DeVils as 
Joe, in compliance with a confer
ence ruling, played his last game 
for the Hawklets against Du-

New Names Make 
Bids fo~ Selection 
On Baseball Roll 

buque last Friday. "Dusty" Ma- By DILLON GRAHAM 
her will replace him. AP Feature Service Writer 

But D~\·enport .will be without NEW YORK _ They're mak. 
Lhe servICes 01 Dick Lorenzo and , . , 
Bob Bender, their great three- 109 room In baseball s hall Of. 
sport man. But Coach Paul fame for another player or two 
Moon has plenty of subs to take with a spectaculal· past on the 
their places and he still has high diamond. 
scoring Dick Jensen to carry the At least one athlete of old 
o.ffensive burden. . hi t 

Others expected to give the who flel~ed flawJessly and 
Hawklets a busy night are Dave hard or perhaps. could tos~ that 
Spencer, elongated center, Mont- agate past hostile ba~ wI.ll be 
gomery reserve forward Gadient voted onto .the game s highest 

, " honor roll thiS month resel've center, and Long, Kenne- '. 
fi k St luna and Schleuter Member.s?f the Baseh.all Wn.t· 
c, oe - , ers' association are castmg thell' 

guards. ballots in this fourth annual elec-

Paychek to Mecl. 
Art Oliver 

OMAHA, Jan. 23 '(AP )-Pro· 
moter Max Clayton announced to· 
day he has signed Art Oliver, 
Chicago Negro, to meet Jobnny 
Paychek, Des Moines' belting 
bellhop heavyweight, in the lat· 
ter's eight-round Omaha debut 
Feb.3. 

rt wUI be theu' third meeting. 
Oliver knocked out Paychek 
when they were amateurs. Last 
Rummer they fought n lO-round 
no-<;Iedsion !l r1t1ir at Des Moines. 

tion. Players must be nom i -
nated by 75 pel' cent of the writ
ers to assure them places in the 
hall of fame. ' 

The writers chose Ty· Cobb, 
Babe Ruth, Honus Wagner, 
Christy Mathewsqn and Walter 
Johnson in their first election. 
The next poll noininated Larry 
Lajoie, Tris Speaker and Cy 
Young. Last year Grover Cleve
land Alexan«;ier was honored. 

Two More Enlrles 
NEW YORK (AP3- Entries of 

John Munski. Universi ty of Mis
so llI' i junior, and J . Gregory 
Rice, Notre Dame, wcre received 
yesterday for the MiJll'ose Games 
At Mndi~ol1 S(Jlll1l'e em'den, 
Peb. 4. 

I 

V.High to Meet 
A.nanlosa Friday 

suit one thin, is certain, most .stu- i~m,e. At the ,same time the.ll' last hall of a western conference AIter 10 minutes ol play, Iowa···~:
dents WQulc;l rather .instrl,lc.tors op'ponents ~ave netted 285 mark- basketball game tonight and de- State took a 11 to 9 lead and"·"', 
never iot their papers gra~ed. e;s, a 26 ~ou;t average. continued to stay ahead unm the' '''~'; 
How.a~d (lnd Gepp~t are hopjIl,g In~~'easl.?g his lea~ to 28 count- tested the Wolverjnes, 45·31. close of the half, when they helci.-'! 
that a tew examina,tio,ns will get ers, Red. Miller now has tuhg It was Ohio's third victory a 25 to 20 advantage. ' .. " 
a h,l,In.!ed ioing over. O~erwise, up 79 POll~ts in the 10 games to against one defeat in the con· In the second half Kansas ' "}. 
Geppert will sit on the Sidelines lead lhe I'r'?sn sharpshooters. Hod fl!~ce a~d Michigan's fourth opened up an offense that put it '~.>~ 

With a record of foW victories Satl,lrday .. Love continued in the runnerup I'n a 26 to 25 lead ' after three ~'I\. 
. spot w~th ,his 51 markers. Don loss in six starts. _ 

and the same number of defeats, '~~r" ~ gairWd a few Capt. Jimmy Bull of Ohio led minutes. Six minutes later the "'~ 
the U~High cDgers will journey AI Brown, Former points on the latter last weel$: and the scoring with ~6 points, 11 score was tied at 28 apiece. v .... 

to Anamosa Friday nigo.t to meet • L • • ~ no1" in th;4-d place w~ a 48 coming in the ll;!st h'alf when Ohio Kan~as drove to a 34 to ~O,::~:T. 
the strong Anamosa quintet. The ~W1&amwelght Champ, point total. Black also has th.!'l dU- overcame a three-point deficit to l~ad, where its offense seemed. ' 

. • _1.._ k bious credit of commlt,tint" lhe win easlly. to ..stall. 
Red Raiders are un~~fea\Cd to PJa!lllwg .CQmcuaC most fouls on the team. ;loo ~te, 
date in league cOl)'\petItion, and he.is creclliel:I wit!) 24 infractions. I!-_______ :.. ____ ~------•• -----~. 
also have oulscored everal pow- PARIS, Frapce, J\ln. 2? (AP) The Team', Recerd: 
eriul non-conierencd teams in -Panama AI Brown, former J:>an- e fJ " pf ~p 
their vicinity. t . ht b ' h' Miller, g ......... 40 30 19 21 79 

Anamosa, the present conier- O\l1welg oXlng c. am~l~n, an- Lovf, f ............ 8 2 , 6 51 
ence leader, boasts three scoring nounced today he IS Salling for Black, f , ......... 10 20 8 24 48 
aces in Ireland, Blayney and Ed-, Sou,th America for a bar~torm- G. fitzpatrick .. 9 7 7 19 21 
wards, who occupy the cetiter ' ing tour ·bffore hitting the come- Holland, c ...... 10 7 5 12 19 
and two forward positions re- back trail in New York. Rohner, f ........ 8 6 1 7 13 
spec Lively. It has been ~~se The lWarrowlike Negro( bl'eez- ~~~t!:! g ...... 4 ~ ~ ! I! 
three boys who have bee)'l . J;ugh, ing inti> paris from. .;rou, lou,se I ' 1 ...... 5 0 0 4 
.corers in all the Red Raiders 'h h h '" b tr"" ~uff, f ............ 1 2 
.. were e as een. ~l~ ~ec-I ~easle.y c 5 1 1 1 3 
games lo dale. In a l'et;enJ; gaple, re~," said ".he exPected · to ~ve J Flttz' t '-·k·· 3 ' 1 0 2 2 
ead1 of these lads gamered 10 Franc~. ~IW middle of' Pebru,ary GradY,~: r~: .. :: 3 1 0 3 2 
pOlllLs. ior Ha(ti. Daly c 2 0 0 2 0 

Co.lch Bl'cchlel' Qrillecl his men Brown, who regarqs .\1i/!lseU as ,............ _ __ __ 
on offenSIVe JOI'mations i.o yes~ the oantamweight roall\Pl.O(l \~f TQ!.als ...... lOS!ij 105 258 
lerday's brie.l drill, s~resslng set- Euro.pe; sa,id his tour woUlcl taJ<.c 
up shots and J.l'ee throws. It has him i,nto nearly aU .~he Squth ~~ SeJd 
\:Ieen the locdls' inability to count American and C~ntral American P.l.xl'sBTJR'GB (AP) - The 
on these good close in shots that countdes. ' Pi~~W.Ji:. J>.irates ·~e~all club 
has cost them their last two ",J wei,ah only ~22 3-' 'po~nds ahlioW1~ yea\ElrdaY Qle aale of 
games. now," Brown con£ided. " l'hes\! C~ Dallas WaIT.!:\! Lo Syra· 

SJUDEJ-fTSf 
Special Economy Bundle 

L~updry S~rvice . . . 
Ipcxpensive and Convenic~ll 

S"~f,I u~ yo~r .bundle . jnc1udi~g
ro.l"~ . -PWr\Vll.lr - ra~~r: -~x - Han<lkerq.iers -

We weJ.trt aDd cllar,e Y4>U at ... .......... .......................... ......... llc lb. r I, t 
Sldtts euad~· 'lb.lled al .. ···· ........ ··· .......... . ~ ............. ............. :Ulcl ea. 
...".ereldds t.bllshed at ··· .... · ... ··· ......... :.: .................. ~ ........... lc ea. 
Sox finished (anel mend~) Ilt ..... :.. .. ....................... .......... 10 pr 

Towels, 11nderwear, Paj~as, etc. Sott Dried, F~lded 
~dy for Use at No Added Cost, 

. _ . . • ~Oft ~aier Used Excl1,lSively ,. . 

NEW PROCESS , , 

For the ~'emainde~' of the w~ !!/Chi,bition bouts sh9uld lIet me cuse a~ 'Cil'tciler :B!!~ WlllTen 
Coach Brechler plans to stress within ~he bantam,weight limits ,to BUtimore, bottl In~att9nal 
both offensive and defe9sive al~d harden ,me for ' a ehllfll,Pion- le~ ,w,.in\s. "'hi! ' f'~r,a~s got 
formations. In addition to revis- sl~ matoh'. I'U probably.be ready. bl~t 'prayers last ~.IIf, ~a1Jas 
ing his offense, Brechler faces h~ IPSu.e .\I o.ha1,le~e U$ sumro.er :W~I:~ iro\li 4Cnoxvine ill '~e .. , ,La, .. undry & C,leallillg C,O. 
the task ot buildi11l a defense OJ: early .fall. Just to show my ~ou,lliern llSSOC~tion anARen -
capable of halting the high scor-I g'loO faith ' I'll challenge on a Warren frolll Qa,dsden, .('tla., in ~-31' ~. Df¥bytlue ~ 
ang Red Raiders. winner-take-Rll basis." the Southeastern league. ..------------!i------... -----... ~ 

I 
, I 



PAGE FOUR 

Women's Clubs of 6 Churches 
Plan Meetings for This W ee~ 
W. M. B. Society To 

l\feet for Luncheon 

With Mrs. Howell 

Members or the W. M. B. so
ciety of the First Christian church 
will meet tomorrow for a noon 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. 

' Ralph Howell, 1422 E. College 
street. 

A business session will follow 
lhe luncheon. Each woman is 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Sirma. Phi 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A.merica's Typical Home Alumni Wed 
Saturday In 
Cedar Rapids 
Jeannette Hambright, 

Frank MiUer Will 
Live ill Cedar Rapids 

Dancer, Y i.Qlinist 
Will Ent:ert(lin 

University Club 
University club will have for 

its entertainment at Thursday's 
Kensington an exhihition of 
dancing by Mrs. Mimi Wuriu, 
dance styUst and teacher of 
dancing, and a program of violin 
music by ProL Otto Jelinek, in
I st~'uclor .of villlin. The program 

Tall candelabra and palms I Will. begm at 3:30 p.m. and Will 

formed the background [or the be. m the clubroo~s of .10 w u 
marriage or Jeannette Hambright, ! U.mon. D?rothy Wilson .wlll pro· 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vide the Plan? accompamment for 
T. Hambright of Cedar Rapids, Professor Jelmek.. . . 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2l, ' 1939 

] anel and Adrian 'pn Crlli~~ :~~. -: 
~=~".....-

• asked to bring a covered dish and 
her own table service. 

Malvm Sather of Eagle Grove 
was a house guest Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D a I e 
Meyer of Iowa City were dinner 
guests at the chapter house Sun
day. 

The home in which the typical 
American family wiU live tomor· 
row, shown above, will be built 
on the grounds of the Gas Indus· 
try Exhibition group at the New 

of Baltimore, Md.," said Mr. Cuth· 
reU. "This famous post-revolu
tionary house was built by Char
les Carroll, a signer 01 the Dec
laration of Independence, and 
embodies many architectural ele· 
ments appreciated by Ameri· 

and Frank B. Miller, son of Mr. Mrs. W. F . . BOller IS chnlrman 
a d Mr B W M'Ue' [B ! at the commIttee lor the party.' 
n . s. . . 1 . 1 0 ~ne, 10ther members are Mrs. J. T. 

English Lutheran 
Mrs. S. A. Neumann, 300 Mc

Lean street, will be hostess to the 
Young Lutheran Dames tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in her home. Assist
.ing her will be Mrs. Ralph Dorner. 

New officers for the organiza-

Delta Upallon 
Alumni guests over the week 

end were John Fletcher, john 
Heminger and Bob Harter, all of 
Des Moines, and C h r i s t ian 
Schmidt of Dysart. 

York World's Fair. 
The construction of the house 

will be under the directi6n of cans." 
Hugh Cuthrell, president of Gas The house has been designed 
Exhibits, Inc., and it will be fur· with moderate income group in 
nished and decorated by Hclen mind, and will be of white 
Koues, dit'ector of the Good stucco, with roof, shutters and 

Saturday .afternoon In .the First I McClintock, MI's. W. N. Spear, 
Con!fI'egational church In Cedar I Mrs. H. L. Olin and Mrs. A. N. 
RapIds. The Rev. Nelson C. St nz 
Dreier performed the ceremony u. 
at 5 p.m. in. the presence or the 
immediate families. P E 0 ' WI-II 

During the ceremony. Frank • • • 

~:t~~:~!g~~."I Love You Truly" Fete Husbands 
, tion will be in charge of the meet

ing. They include Mrs. Flave 
Hamborg, president; Mrs. Ralph 
Freyder, vice-president, and Mrs. 
C. M. Tanner, secretary treasurer. 

Phi Delia Theta Housekeeping magazine studio. doorway in color. Of one·story, 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, worc n 
street-leogth Crock of Gainsbol'- Chapter Will Give 

Neff Wells and John Kautltlan. "The architectul'Bl inspiration it will have a dining room, Jiv- cugh blue. Her pill box hat of • 
matching material was trimmed I Dmner Wednesday 
with tiny bows and the acces- Evening at Union 
sories were black. Her corsage i 

Methodist 
both of Davenport, "'(ere guests for the house comes from a fa- ing room, kitchen, four bed· 
at the chapter house over the mous and historic house outside rooms and three baths. 
week end. . 1---------·----------------------------------·-----------Guests may be invited to the 

luncheon meeting of the first di
vision of the Ladies Aid society of 
the First Methodist church tomor
row at 1 p.m. in the church par
lors. 

G. V. Baskett of Wyconda has' p . U . C' . 
returned to his home after arls ses Venettan arnlval Mottfs was of white roses, lilies of the Honoring their husbands, mem

valley and baby's breath. I bel'S of chapter HI of the P.E.O. 
spending a week at the chapter • • • 
house. For !Jecorattng New S prl'ng FabrIcs She carried an embroidered sisterhood ~ilI entertain at a 

handkerchief, made by her grand- dinner Wedne~day at 6: :30 p.m. 
mother, the late Mrs. Alma Bates, ill the river room of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. M. C. Serup is in charge 
of the committee. 

Phi Kappa Sierna 
Because of III health, Dana 

. Shepard, L2 at Allison, wUl leave 
Mrs. David Minish, 1815 Morn- for S.acramento, Cal., at the .,~nd 

ingside drive will be hostess to of thIS semester. He will spend 
the members ~f the second division the remaining months of the win-
of the Ladies Aid society tomor- ter in California. .-
row at 2:30 p.m. in her home. Mr .. and Mrs. W .. W. BroYfn of 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs Oelwem and theIr !iaught!!l', 
J. M. Hartsock, Mrs. F. L. Lewi~ Anne, visited Robert Brown; AI, 
and Mrs. L. V. Dierdorff. over the week end. 

Mrs. I. A. Opstad will lead de
votionals at a meeting of the 
third division of the Ladies Aid 
society tomorrow. The group will 

_meet at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Harry R. Jenkinson, 510 
Oakland avenue. 

Mrs. Ellsworth Hartsock, 527 
park street, will be hostess to the 
members of the fourth division of 

- the Ladies Aid SOCiety tomorrow 
-- at 2:30 p.m. in her home. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Wilbur Bolon and Mrs. Clara 
Rarick. 

SIgma. Alpha E",Uon 
Fred Poyneer and Kenneth Mc

Kay, and his son, Jack, dined at 
the chapter house Friday eve
ning. 

Hobart Lymph oC the Univer· 
sity of Michigan was the week 
end guest of Charles lianna, c4 
of Burt. 

Bob Hamilton, A4 of Lacona : 
Walter Reilly, C3 of Des Mojnes; 
James Buchner, P2 of Maquo· 
keta, and Phil Coontz, P2 · of Wa
terloo, were week end guests at 
the Delta chapter of Sikma Alpha 
Epsilon at Drake university. 

Members of the iifth division of Sigma Nu 
the Ladies Aid society of the First Bob Green of Iowa Falls was 
Methodist church will meet in the a house guest last week end. 
home of Mrs. James Lons, 114 1-2 The family of Dean Reasoner, 
S. Dubuque street, tomorrow at C4 of Oskaloosa, visited him at 
2:30 p.m. the chapter house Sunday. 

Devotionals will be in charge of Mrs. M. W. Anderson, house-
- Mrs. Antoinette Bohach. Assist- mother at the Kappa Alpha Theta 

Rnt hostesses will be Mrs. D. G. sorority house, was a din n e r 
Douglass, Mrs. E. L . Hegg, and guest Sunday. 

Theia Tau 
Mrs. J. A. Moe_lieI'. I 

The seventh division of the La- Theta Tau announces the 
dies Aid soci,ty will meet tomor- pledging of Henry Hughes, E3 of 

:o....;..;;xow in the home of Mrs. Charles Ankeny. 
~al1her, 1522 Muscatine avenue. 
'::'::':Mrs. Roy A. Ewers' group will Theta XI 

~erve as hostesses. , Mrs. Arthur W. Guernsey en-
As this meeting was changed tertained a group of housemoth· 

from the original schedule, mem- ers yesterday aftemoon at bridge 
bel'S are asked to note the change. in the chapter house. Guests in· 

I cluded Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, Ada 
Ba.ptls' B. Culver, Mrs. Sara Rhodes, Mrs. 

Devotionals and a business meet- ' Richard Webster, Mrs. Mahlon W. 
ing are planned for the meeting I Anderson, Mrs. Laura Lewis and 

---.of Group one of the Baptist Wo- Mrs. John Osgood. 
__ men's association tomorrow at I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kemp of 
- 2:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Ros- I New Hampton visited their son. 

coe Woods, 517 S. Lucas street. Waldron, E2, Sunday. 

Presbyterian 
An all-day meeting with a co-

• ' operative luncheon, at noon and a 
business meeting in the afternoon 
is planned for the session at 
Group two of the Ladies Aid so-

~, ciety of the Fj rst Presbyterian 
church, which will be In the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 213 Sum
mit street, tomorrow. 

Reagan Jones oC Huron, S. D., 
was the guest of Leonard Wood· 
worth, A2 of Ipswich, S. D., last 
week end. 

Delta Delia Delta 
Elizabeth Emmons, A3 of 

Clinton, spent the week end In 
Chicago. 

Betty Beason of Des Moines 
was a week end guest at the 
chapter house. 

By ALICE MAXWELL which her mother also carried at Mrs. Homer Dill is chairman of 
PARIS-France and Italy may tin-b:wk moires, heavy new cling- r.er wedding. the dinner committee and assist-

.be making faces at each other in ing crepes, some of them finely A bridal dinner for members ing her is Mrs. Vernon Nail. 
a diplomatic way, but Paris and ribbed or corded, and honey-lot the families was .given at the Program arrangements will be 
Venice are iust like that when comb and basket weave effects in Roosevelt hotel after the cere- in charge of Mrs. Roscoe Taylol' 
it comes to spring silks. . . I mony. Table decorations were and Nell Ellis. 

Venetian masks and gondolas new Silks. Colors mclude navy, bowls of white r<fses, narcissus 
are spread all over this capital's purple, violet, orange, yellow, and baby 's breath with a three -------------
shiny fabrics. They sound the fuchsia, dark greens, wine reds, : tiered wedding cake and minia- PERSONALS 
carnival note in new printed pat- pale pinks turquoise and sky ' ture bride and bridegroom serv-
terns where they appear, ebon bl . d b' · I ing as the centerpiece. Mrs. Preston C. Coast, 124 E. 
black and lace edged, mixed with ue .an elge. . j Both Mr. and Mrs. Miller were Church street, returned Saturday 
pastel colored flowers on crepe Stnpes are on the march In , gradUated lrom the university from Dehver, where she has 
and chilton grounds. , new woolens. They line up in last June. Mrs. Miller is a mem- been visiting her son-in-law and 

Large black masks spot white close formation on diagonals and ber of Chi Omega sorority and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ru
chiffons in company with pink twills. They break ranks to form Mr. Miller is af{jli~ted with Phi I bicam, since before the holidays. 
roseS. Smaller masks share with b k t I Delta Theta fratermty. --
gondolas the tuning up of the new as e weaves and tweeds., After a short wedding trip, the Mrs. Dean Liecle, 603 River 
Venetian Ecene. In other pat- Seme lie flat, others rise in ridges. couple will be at home at 31l street, is leaving this morning for 
terns, black masks and cyclamen Crinkled stripes do their wavy Franklin street in Cedar Falls, Chicago. 
colored bowknots go carnival to- best to break up smooth wool where Mr. Miller is connected 
gcther. surfa I with the Berg Drug company. 

Strong Colors for Beaches 
ces. . I •• • • • • • • • • 

In the Rodier collection each . 
Among the Bianchini silks are 

several of these "mystery" prints. 
This house is also playing up 
Persian and Cashmere patterns, 
but very modern, high-color in
terpretations. One of the leading 
('repes design Is the .wol·k of a 
Parisian -artist. 

striped woolen is flanked ' by 'two 
plain woolens, one repeating the 
color of the stripe, the other the 
ground color. This makes for 
close harmony jn a trio ensem
ble. Some of the swank comb i
I.&tions are plum cdlored stripes 
on turquoise, cyclamen stripes on 

For evening, chiffons are pale green, with all colors repeat
splashy, large floral designs on mg in plain fabrics. 
light grounds. Some of the 1 Three Stripes and Wea.ves 
smaller motifs rIJI' cl'epes and A new idea in a three-way 
chilions include mixed pastel stripe pattern is a different weave 
colored patterns in which soap for each stripe. Ohe stripe may 
bubbles, children's balloons, but- pe smooth and plain, the n,exr 
terflies and parasols f igure. In in basket weave, the third in two
printed beach stuffs, strong col- tone diagonal. This pattern ap
ors prevail. Hard pinks show pears in black and white com
Ut in shells; emerald mermaids bination, wit h plain, smooth 
float in strong blue seas. black wool to complete the en

Spotty patterns include a black semble. Plain black woolen also 
('repe de chine, with a coin spot goes along with one of the crink
of vivid orange centered with a led stripes, the stripes being in 
black anchor. Another black j plaid about an inch wide, woven 
crepe counts up to six, in tiny into a plain b I a c k woolen 
white ligures printed helter skel- I' ground. 
tel'. Those with the irrepressible 

Surah silks are gctting a big flair for Scotch will be thrilled 
play for spring. Designs include to know that plaids are numerous. 
lancy dots, large crossbars, small Duvetine is shown plaided for the 
geometr ies and Cashmere pat- first time, with plain duvetine to, 
terns. Bianchim 's lorganza, of repeat the ground color. MRS. FRANK B. MULLER 

Pythians to Give 
A Benefit Bridge 

organdie order, appears in wide A novelty plaid is interrupted 
stripes and large plaids for eve- every six inches with fringe. This 
ning, combining the most lus- process goes on yard after yard . 
cious of pastel shades. Other of Presumably, smart dressmakers 
these organdie types have printed will cut through the fringe here 
01' woven floral patterns. Sprays I and there for effects in costume 
bf yellow mimosa are woven 011 as ~ove~ as. the material itse~. I A benefit dessert-bridge party 
white ground. CombmatlOns In plaIn fabl'lcs of sponsored by the Pythian Sisters 

White Birds the same color include basket will take place Wednesday al 
Pdnted satins include designs weaves for frocks, herringbones 1:15 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 

of . red poppies on white birds on lor coats. These belong ' to the William Edwards, 132 Highland 
black, perched on red or green more tailored group of fabrics in drive. Assisting Mrs. Edwards as 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald O. Inman 
oC Rock Island, Ill., are the par
ents of a son, Michael Allen, born 

· Jan. 19. Mr. Inman received his 
Ph.D. in chemistry from the uni· 
versity in 1933 and is now em· 
ployed at the Rock Island arsenal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Unrath and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Greaser vis· 
ited friends in Lone Tree Sun
day. 

PrOf. George J. Keller, state 
administrator of WPA, is in 
Washington, D. C., on business. 

· H. L. Kohrt, 430 E. Jefferson 
street, ts convalescing at his 
home after a long illness. 

Mrs. Myrrl Wicol, formerly in 
· the Iowa City social service of· 
fice, hal' been transferred from 

, Waterloo to Des Moines. 
I I . 
U-Go '-Go Group 

Will Meet Tonigltt 
Members of the U-Go-I-Go 

, club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Emma Lenoch, 120 Clapp 

· street. tonight at 8 o'clock. The 
I evenir:g will be spent in playing 

ellcllre. 

HURRYt ENnS TODAY! 
'LETI'ER of INTRODUCTION 

With 
Adolphe Menjou Andrea. Leed , 

Edgar Bergen and /1 
"Chas. McCarthy" 

-And-Devotionals will be in charge of 
Mrs. Fr,mk Carson. Mrs. Earl 
Custer will assist the hostess. Gamma Pial Beta. cords. There are soml! printed the Rodier collection. It also in- hostess will be Mrs. A. C. Har-

Jean Swift, N2 ot Mason City, ta.ffetas, and some floral prints ! eludes feather - weight angora mono 

"THE MISSING GUEST" , 
with Paul Kelly 

.. 
, 

· , · · ' : ' 

· , 

• • 

The Wylie guild of the First 
Presbyterian church will meet 
Friday for a 6 p.m. supper in the 

• Starts Tomorrow • 
"The Story of Louis Pasteur" 

was a Sunday dinner guest Ilt on various grounds that assume mixtures, hairy crossbar designs, All members of the organiza
the chapter house. a geometric attitude. For these, and new Prince-ot-Wales pat- tion and the public are invited 

Helen Witte of Burlington printed flowers , form squares, I' terns, marvelously light-weight. to attend. 
church parlors.. spent Saturday at the chapter ma\te stripes, cluster together in The second family group ' takes ===================:;::::======= 

Gladys Johnson will sing a , house. ether geometric arrangements. in the more brilliantly colored ~§i§§§§§i§§§i§~~~~~~~~~~~§§~§i§§§§§§E§ 
group of songs, and Mrs. Robert I Among plain materials are sa-, woolens aiready mentioned. 1== 
Tidrick will speak on "Egypt." Kappa Alpha Theta S TAR T S 

-, Betty Garland, alumna from, ____ ... ______________________ -TRIlOft WEDNESDAY' 
st. Patriek 8 Oskaloosa, was a week end guest I • " · 

Memb.ers of the Al~ and Ro- at the sorority house. 
~~ ::~~~~~~aPya~:cf;;oc~:c~ ONE OF TIDS SEASON'S VERY FINEsT! 

Phi Ma 
dessert party. Bridge and euchre Virginia Mae Jones, ).4 of Bur-
will be played. lington, was a guest at the home 

Hostesses tor the party include of Portia Showers, A4 of Iowa 
Mrs. Tom Kelly and Mrs. John 
Wetrich. City. Sunday. 

Union Board 
Plans Dance~ 
Announces Schedule 

Of 14 Tea Dances 
For Next 2 Months 

You rhythm lads and dancing 
lassies can encircle 14 days on the 
calendar as bigh spots in the com
ing semester, as Union Board an
nounces tea dances for the next 
two months. The tea dances are 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union, and tickets 
for couples may be had by calling 
at the soda fountain. 

The remaining dance this month 
is Jan. 25. For February, the 
c;lates are Feb. 1, Feb. 8, Feb. 15, 
Feb. 22 and Feb. 23. 

For March the tea dance sched· 
ule includes March 1, March 8, 
March 9, March 15, March 22, 
March 29 and March 30. 

Slrma Delta Tau 
Bernice Friedel, A1 of Omaha, 

Neb., has returned to her home 
. because of Illness. 

Mrs. B. E. ManvUle 
Wiu Honor Mother , 

A.t Meeting 6# Club 

Honoring her mother, Mrs. }t. 
E. Lusk of Holliday, 140., Mrs. B. 
E. Manville, 126 Rlchiu;lis street, 
will entertaIn the members of ~e 
Manville Heights clUb ThUl'!lday 
at 2:30 p .m. in her I)ome, This 
will be the monthly meeting of the 
group. 

SpanJ.h War Vetl 
To lmtall. Officer. 

Installing officers tonight at a 
meeting In the Johnson county 
courthouse will be the Spanish 
War Veterans and their ~Uxlllary. 
The IP'OUP will meet at '1:80. 

W::::::AY TOMORROW 
_ Wl P£CIf\I 'fit IWfiiINI 

LATi: 
NEWS 

IJOI.UO 

YOUNG·GREENE 
and WALTER BRENNAN 

DOUGlAS DUMIIIlU . WSlIIOII,lY • MOIOIIlSBI 
I'ftotograplled In TEe HNICOL OR 

IIIndo4 ~, .,.,... ...... 
AMoot~ ...... .,o-e""" s..-....,"'l_' ............ ,.IMar, __ '"- ... 'kIN.,...~ .. ,...." ~ ...... ,..." .... 

" 20Ih c.""' ........ ,,_ 
Denyl F. l ....... k ........ _ 

Jnnet Gaynor and Gilbert Adrian I would marl'Y; \ the lovely film 
smile as they depart New York I star and the HQllywood dress de
Cor cruise to Kingston, Jamaica. signer chorused an .eI]1phatlt 
When questioned on rumor they "Nooo." .. 

American M etlwd 
Most Popular Way 
Of Shingling Roofs 

Most roofs are shingled in one 
of three different methods: the 
American, the Dutch lap and the 
French. 

The most popular is the Ameri
can met/1od, which consists of lay
ing square butt individual or strip 
shingles side by side, each row 
overlapping the row below it. 
Most asphalt shingled roofs are 
laid in the American method. 

In the Dutch lap, individual 
square butt shingles are used . In 
this method, each shingle, over
laps not only the row below it, 
but the shingle to the right of it. 
This method employs large, indi
vidual shingles. 

The French method comprises 
the hexagonal and octagonal 
shingles, laid so that there is a 
space the width of one shingle be
tween each pair of shingles. Suc
cessi ve rows are then staggered 
so that these open spaces occur 
directly above the shingles in the 
row below. 

11r.RDI 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY 
The Hilarious Sequel 

To "Thf're's Always 

A WOluan" 

Also "Headlines of 1938" 
Color Cartoon and News 

; to 

TriangleDlub Wilt 
Tl'flnsact Business 
At. Mee,ing Saturday 

Routine business will be trans. 
acted at th~. ~onthly meeting o[ 

Triangle club Saturday in the 
clubrooms of "Iowa Union. Prot. 
Charles 'A. Sanders, pre~den~ 
will preside at the session which 
will begin at '8 p.m. 

" N. Liberty Church 
Has Revivq/. Meet 

Because ot' the revival meetinl 
at the North Liberty chu~~h this 
week, there will be no l\fIlon 
prayer meE;ting this week. , Tqt 
revival is being conducted by t\l 
Rev. G. W .. ~tratton and the pub
lic is invit.ed to attend. 

LAST TIl\1.ES ~ODA Y 
Mightier In Its Thrils .•• Than • 

Any Picture You'ye EYer SIIfII 

-~ 

~Plus-\ 
The MAUCll TWINS . 

StaJ;tII Wed. 

FOR THE SCANDALAUG!1 
OF YOUR LIFEI . .'. SHE 

. ,' j 

• ENGLERT. A REQUESTED { 

ENGAGEMENT! 

."" , 
• ......:-- 10# 

" \ . 
By Phone . . . Letter a.nd .Personal Ee(ruesll. 
We Are Bringing "TilE, CITADEL" for a l-pat 
Engagement Only - - -

A PROVEN HIT .•. Picked by 

America's Foremost CriticS 

One of the Better Hit .!, 

WE BELIEVE ,:'.; 

as 
,' " 
. , 

1\ .. . /..., .'1 ... I • 

NO STORY IS GREATER THAN ITS ".LOV~" STORY,: .. 
SO with a long cheer for th.e happy teaming of MR. RO)JEBT 
DONAT and MISS ROSALIND RUSSELL, we Jab~l this 
one of the greatest stories the screen has 'eyer told 1" , 

~ '1 

~, 

-STARTING- I 

WEDNESDAY 
" ~. . , .' .. 

Harv 
To 

Jerusalem 

Mt. Athos 

Topics T 

To EsCJ) 
-¥oj 

By JACK I 
AP Feature 

tNEW YORK
forsakln, nove' e's tired of bein 

. Prepartng to I 
for . a three-manti 
play. "Angela lsI, 
Which he plays 
Lewis aaid:' 
. "Writing novell 
1;here are weeks ! 
learch on most . 
WriUn, o.f them-

"r' am by nat~ 
Pmon. I like pea 
lIke! . to work with 
ater livea me thl 
. .. WID rau 
, The Sale of Sa 
hiI new Ufe last I 
played the ' leadl~ 
productions ot "I 
lfere.~ , 
L Once bitten by 
l.e\VIs decided to 

The principal r. 
PIa, canS for a 51 
IreIt prominence, 
fIIember "Main S 
to'Nlmith"?) anc 
Inote., natural to h, mould ' play I 
ereaWcl • 
) lie'. In it bOW . ' 
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Conant to Present 2 Illustrated LectUre Here 
Harvard Man 
To Speak Of 
Ancient Sites 

Ojemann to Give 104 Alumni Cluhs to Be Asked 
SeventhPr~gram To Participate in Broadcast 

For Child Club __ _ 

For the Sake 
Of Safety 

rUe S. Government Fears Interference From 
Germany and Japan in Panama Canal Zone 

J~usaleDB <llurch, 
Mt. Athos Will Be 
Topics Tomorrow 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of the Groups May Take 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta-: Part in Observation 
tion will present the seventh, Of 92nd Anniversary 
broadcast in the elementary 
school cou~se of the Radio Child! Invitations to participate in the 
Study club at 2:30 this afternoon lobservance of the University of 
0\ er WSUI and WOI. I Iowa's 92nd anniversary of foun-

Dr. Kenneth Conant, professor Professol' Ojemann will discuss ' dation, linked to the institution by 
of architecture at Harvard uni- the topic, "What Every Child a coast-to-coast radio program, 
verslt>" will present two lllustrat- ~hould Know About Money." I soon will be issued to 104 alumni 
ed lectures tomorrow afternoon A round table discussion or- clubs. 
and evening at 4:10 and 7:45 re- I P fBI 
spectJvely in the senate chamber ganized by Mrs. Frances R. Wil- ro. ruce E. Mahan, a un;ni 

" secretary, yesterday was awaiting 
DC Old Capitol. kmson Will fo llow the prcsenta- , further information concerning 

The afternoon lecture will deal -tion of the talk. the exact time ot the Founder's 
with "Mt, Athos," and the evening Iowa City parents who will i day broadcast 'over an NBC net-
talk wlll be on the "Church of k S t d F b 25 1" t . th d t bi dl I· wor a ur ay, c. . the Holy Sepulchre" in Jerusalem. par IClpa e In e ro~n a e. 5- The broadcast, second consecu-
These lectures are under the aus- cusSlon are Mrs. DWight Hastmgs, tive one from Iowa scheduled b 
pices of the Iowa Society of the Long~ellow P'. T. ~. ; Mrs. W. F: INBC, will occur 92 years to th~ 
Archaeological Institute, which Merriam, junIOr . high . P. T. A., day since Iowa's first general as
extends an invitation to the pub- Mrs. Fred LanSing, high school sembly established the university 
lie 'to attend. P. T. A.; Mrs. W. Cohenour, Hen- by legislative act. This event was 

Professor Conant is a cousin of ry Sabin P. T. A.; Mrs. Clarence Feb. 25, 1847. Between 50 and 60 
Jpmes P. Conant, 23rd president Conklin, Roosevelt P. T. A.; Mrs. I stations probably will carry the 
Of Harvard university. He has J. R. Hamilton, St. Patrick's p . 1 broadcast. -
been on the Harvard staff since 1. A., and Mrs. G. A. White, Hor- It is regarded as noteworthy 
1920: Professor Conant is also <Ice Mann P. T. A. for a university to receive net-
a research associate of the Medi- work time, since NBC and CBS 
D(val Academy o( America for ' ======;;;:::===== in the past year has been deluged 
excavations at Cluny. He was a I i with requests Irom educational 
member of the Rainbow division TO DAY I institutions and have rejected most 
of the American Expeditionary of them. 
forces. . With One of the factors in Iowa's fa-

Professor Conant received his vor was the excellence of a unique 'WSUI script submitted to Franklin Dun-
A.B. degree, with a major in ar- ham, NBC educational director. 
chltecture, and his Ph.D. degree This script, written by Donald 
from Harvard university. He re- Sturgis, WSUI script editor, dra-
oelved his Ll.D. degree from Law- Toda.y's Highlights matizes the use of vitamin K, ex-
renee college. He is the author Since student staff members of tracted from alfalfa, in blood-clot-
ot a book dealing with the Ca- WSUI must take examinations ting. 
thedral of Santiago de Compos tela along with ti,e rest of the uni- The 1939 program will be dedi
In Spain. versity's 6,000 students, WSUI cat e d to scientific research, 

Mt. Athos, the subject of to- this week operates on a reduced whereas last year's had the Cine 
morrow afternoon's talk, occupies schedule, opening at 8 with arts as its theme. Under the di
th~ eastern.most of .the ~ree pen- Morning Chapel, signing oft at recti on of Dr. Harry P. Smith. 
1I1Suias which jut like fmgers into 12:30 and returning to the air head of the pathology department, 
the northern Aegean sea. The I at 2 signing off at 4:15 to re- the blood-clotting research using 
Persian .fleet was wrecked here turn' at 5:30. vitamin K has received wide ac-
on the (irst Invasion of Greece inl __ claim. 
492 .B. C., and Xerxes had a Dr, Tom McCa.be of Mt. Pleas-
rJlliIl . cut across it in order to ant Is In cha.cge of tonight's mu- P R · 
.avoid a ' repetition of the catas-I slcal proKra.m presented by the ages eceive 
.!rophe . In 480 B. C. Henry county American Legion 

For a . thousand years it has

l 
post, beginning at 9. New Jackets 

been a holy mountain and no 
temale ·of the human or animal Toda.y's Program I L · I 
ki!llsIom has been allowed to set I 8- Morning chapel. n egIS ature 
foot thereon. It has numerous I 8:15-Los Angeles colored .or
m!)nasteries which furnish rich , chestra. 
.material for the student of archi- 8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
lecture. 8:40-Morning melodies. 
• The main structure and con- 8:50--Service reports. 

gerles of the chapels which m"ke 9- Il1ustrated musical chals. 
up the Church of the Holy Sep- 9:50 -- PJ'ogram calendar and 
uk;hre, about which the evening weather report. 
lecture will be, also furnish an. 10- Homemakers forum. 
lote~tln, study for architects. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa-

While Professor Conant is in vorites. 
. 1 towa City he wlll be the guest of 10:30-The book shelf. 

PI'Of. and Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger. II-Manhattan concert band. 
The speaker was aSsociated with 11:15-Men of vision. 
~otessor Flickinger on a pilgrim- 11 :30-Caravan of song. 
age through Italy and Greece and 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
a cruise of the Mediterranean in 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
193?i. This trip was made in 2- Campus activities. 
~npection with the celebration 2:05 - Organ recital , Ona 
'Jr ' the' bimlJlennium of Horace's Searles Lantz. 
b.lrth. The celebration was pro- 2:30-Radio child study club, 
poseQ by Prolessor Flickinger and Guiding the elementary school 
was observed the wodd over. child. Iowa child welfare re-

Tomorrow evening Professor search station. 
and Mrs. Flickinger are honoring I 3-·Los Angeles light opera or
tnelr guest with a formal dinner chestra and .c~or.us . . 
at Iowa Union, Among the guests 3 : 15-Reml~lscmg .tlme. 
#e Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Cousins; 3:30-The mternati?nal scene. 
Prof. and Mrs. B. V. Crawford; 3:45-Album of artists. 
Prof. and Mrs. E. Funke; Prot. 4-Iowa state medical society 
and Mrs. E. P. Kuhl; Prof. and ?ro~r~m. H.ome influences and 
Mh. O. E. Nybakken; Mr, and ltlVemle dehnquency, Dr. Frank 

, ~rs, F. B. Olsen; Prof. Seymour A. Elv. . 
M. Pitcher; and Prof. and Mrs. 5:30-Muslcal moods. 
W. L. Schramm. 5:50-:-Dally Iowan of the Air, 
. 6- Dmner hour program. 

7-Childrim's hour. 

DES MOINES, Jan. 23 (AP) 
-Pages in the Iowa legislature 
blossomed forth in bright new 
jackets today-two months earl
ier than pages in the 1937 gen
el'al assembly began weal'in:g 
clothing that identified them as 
pages. 

In 1937 there was some dis
cussion among house members as 
tl) whether the state should pay 
for the jackets. Finally the 1937 
house decided on sweaters in
stead of jackets and voted against 
buying them with state fur..ds . 

In contrast, the hOuse and sen
ate pages today just suddenly /W
pea red in their natty new <lut
fits and there wasn't a murmur 
about it. 

The house pages' jackets are 
blue with the words "house page" 
embroidered ill front. The senate 
pages' jackets are similar in de
sign except they are red. 

Seventeen jackets were pur
chased-tO for the house and 
seven for the senate-at a cost 
o( $93.50. 

P. T. A. Study Group 
Will Meet Today In 

Henry Sabin School 
Faculty Luncheon 

Members of the faculty of the 
rollege of engineering will have a 
luncheon at Iowa Union tomorrow 
noon. F. W. Kent, the University 
pnotographer, will speak on "Pho
tography," 

7:30-Evening musicale. The study group of the Henry 
7:45-Poetic interlude. Sabin Parent Teacher association 
8-State symphony of Boston. will meet this afternoon at 2 
8:15-Camera shots. o'clock in the sehool gymnasium. 
8:30-Melody time. "Helping Children to Select 
8:45-Da.ily Iowa.n of tbe Air. Movies" wi! be the topic for dis-
9-American Legion program. I cussion. -----------------------------

Sinclair Lewis Takes to Road as .Actor 
~o Escape Loneliness of Novelist's Life. 

• • • * * * * * * 
BF JACK STINNETT I hairline and, by "Dodsworth," he'll tinued, "the drama has an emo-

AP Peature Service Writer I not have done until Broadway it- tional intensity - an impact -

~NEW YORK - Sinclair Lewis I self passes judgment not only on which is exciting. In a novel, now, 
10rsakin. novel writing because his drama but his acting, too. In you can wander oft on all sorts of 

41'S tired of being lonely. April, after playing Ohio, Indiana, digressions. And I have no com
, PreDarlng to leave New York Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Ne- plaint with that. Digressions can 
for 8 three-month tour in his new braska, Missouri and Kentucky, be fascinating reading. Why 'Pick
play, "Angela is l Twenty-Two," in Lewis and company will bring wick Papers,' which is one of the 
"blch he , plays the leading role, "Angela Is Twenty-Two" to the tinest novels in the English lan
Lewis said:' , Main Stem and if Broadway guage, is almost entirely digres
, "Writing novels is a lonely art. doesn't like it - well- he'll write sion. But you can't do that in the 
~ere are weeks and months of re- another play and act in that, too, theater. In a drama, your field of 
iearch on most novels; then the if he doesn't forget to put in a part action is compressed and you must 
\¥rIting of them-aU in solitude. for himself. attack it with a directness that ap-

lOr am by nature, a gregarious His tall, lank frame draped over peals to me tremendously." 
IIenon. I Uke people around me; I a cup of coffe on a modernistic OaU A DOleD More 
like.to work with people. The the- desk in the modernistlc suite in- So the man who, with his novels, 
ater lives me that and I love It." habited by John WiJdberg, his pro- earned a Nobel prize; the literary 
. . Win F~ Broadwa, ducer, Lewis expressed classic In- world's highest award, has forsak
• The sa,e df Sauk Center began dlgnation at the idea that his sor- en his field. He doesn't say that he 
~ new Ufe last summer when he tie in the theater was in any sense won't write any more novels but 
played the ' leading role in a few revolutionary. he isn't writing any and he hasn't 
ptoduetfons of "It Can't Happen "I've always been interested in planned any. Plays-that's dUfer-
Htre." the theater. 1 had a play produced ent. He has half a dozen in mind 
1 Ohce bitten by the acting bug. nearly 20 yelJrs ago, down in nnd he won't be happy until he's 
LeV(is decided to scratch hard. Greenwich ViJlage; not a good written "final curtain" on them all, 

The principal role in his present play, but a play nevertheless. And "Angela Is Twenty-Two" was 
P1a7 calli lor a 51-year-old man of in 1934, Lloyd Lewis (no relation) written in collaboration with Fay 
In!at 'promlnence, a physician (re- and I wrote 'The Jayhawker.' in Wray, of the stage and screen, and 
ftlember ' "Moln Street" and "Ar- which Fred Stone appeared. There Lewis pays her high tribute, re
ro\Vlmith"?) and nothln, seems were things wrong with that, too, ferrin, frequently to her keen dra
tnofe natural to Lewis thRn that but Fred Stone wasn't one of tbem. matic sense and rare Intelligence. he sHould play the character he He was great. It Is likely his next play wlll be 
created. I "Besi(les being a communal eC-1 written in collaboration with Miss 
, ,He", iD It JIOW, up to his Uilhbill (ott, wl1lch I llke," Lewis con- Wray also • 

• 

• 

How Heavy? 
En~inecr Study Train 

Load on Bridge 

Air line Engineers 
Claim Conquest Of 
Radiotelephone 

*** *** ...... 
BACKGROUND I already are doing business. For worm.) More and more people 

Why haa tbe Panama c & n a I instance: are learning to read and write. 
come Into the spotUght of United In Guatemala, next door to Airways, the movies and the ra· 
States defense plans? Wbd has Mexico, Germans own between dio are waking up hitherto iso

lated and backward communities. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (AP) - the United States to fear In lIIe 30 and 40 per cent of the coffee And air _ conditioning naturally 

United Air Lines announced to· Caribbean ared In dlscuulD&' plantations. Just this side of may be of far more social sig. 
night that its research engineers these QUesUons, Volta Torrey In- Panaro" in Costa Rica, one of the nificance in the future in equa-

When a locomotive speeds across had whipped radiotelephone static terprets some of the day'S mOl~ most democratic at Latin Ameri- torial areas than in cooler climes. 
a railroad bridge, its drivers l-cause of several airliner disas- Important news. can states, Gel'l'nan merchandise Center of Compemlon 
pounding and its bulk swaying, ters in recent years-using a spe- fills the store windows. And be- The more significant these 
how much additional1oad upon the ciaily made spring cartridge to By VOLTA TORREY low Panama, there already have countries become, the hotter the 
structure does its impact cause? "dis~harge" .. acc.umulations of AP Feature Service Writer been lascist putsches. competition is likely to be be-

. . . . static electriCity 1n the plane. Unela Sam's "life line" - if The percentage of German, tween older and more industrial 
ThiS IS a question upon which The device employs a waxed he has one comparable to John Japanese and United States trade nations 101' theiJ- business. And 

civil engJneerlng experts in the I paper cup and is an outgrowth of BuU's well · known trade route which came from or went to the more such nations as Gel'
University of Iowa's engineering static experiments started sev- through the Mediterranean and LaUn America in 1929 and 1937 many and Japun turn to Latin 
college are working, as they seek eral years ago. the Suez canal to distant colo- were given recently by the Amel'ica for raw materials and 
to improve details of bridge de- In 1938 the company announced nies - runs through the Carib- League of Nations as follows: markets, the more important 
sign. it had discovered the reason be· !bean and the Panama canul to 1929 1937 Uncle Sam's "life line" will be· 

lt is pointed out that in the de- hind the drowning out of radiO American ports. Germany's imports ...... 12.0 16,8 come. 
sign of railroad bridges an allow- signals in rainy or snowy weath·. This month the United States Germany's exports .... 7.6 11.2 The fact that the trade winds 
ance of ,from 20 to lOOper cent of er. It was the building up of I fleet is maneuvering in Carib- Japan's imports ..... ... " 0.7 4.8 blow Irom Europe toward the 
the weight. of the locomotive must electrical impulses in the metal bean waters and the president is Japan's exports ..... __ ... .. 1.4 5.2 tropics caused Christopher Colum. 
be added to the weight at .rest to body and wings of planes. The · seeking money to strengthen U. S. imports .. ....... _ .. .... 25.1 22.9 bus to land there rather than on 
account for the swaying and problem was to rid the plane of Panama. What has America to U. S. exports ......... _ ..... .18.5 19.1 New England's stern and rock· 
pounding of the drivers. the electricity. I fear? These percentages are small. bound coast. Those same winds 

For the builders of bridges, it is The static suppressor, as the The two nations that WaShing· What gives Germany's and Ja- stilI blow. And if danger comes 
a dollars and cents proposition, for I company calls its invention - to ton has been getting along least pan's increased interest in Latin - "there is new range and speed 
a large financial saving can be I' be made available at cost to all well with lately are Germany and America significance to specula- to gffense," President Roosevelt 
made i1 the design can be im- transport companies - is in- , Japan. tlve minds is the lact that many emphasizes - many expect to 
proved. stalled in the plane's tail. Adolf Hitler's newspaper de - countries down there are com- sight it first in warm southern 

In the past it has been di£ricult When a pilot encounters in- clares "Germany wants to con· paratively undeveloped. Vas t waters. 
to Qj!termine the corr~t percent- terference, he presses a button, quer neithel' NOI·th nor Sou t h areas haven't even been explored Only l'ec.'ently, a German was 
age of the weight of the locomotive an electrical contact releases the America as colonies." And the yet. And these good - neighbor convicted of spying on Un i ted 
to add for different spans. cartridge, and a wire from 40 to Japanese army obviously is busy states mar constitute a sort of States canal zone defenses. 

Dean Packer 
Will Resume 
Duties Feb. I , 

Collef;!e of Education 
Head Return Afler 
Months in Philippines 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the col
lege of education will re-assume 
his duties at the University of 
Iowa soon after Feb. I, after a 
five-month leave of absence in the 
Philippine Islands. 

Since the middle of August the 
Iowa educator, together wit h 
President Edward C. Elliott ot Pur
due university, has been in the 
Philippines, particularly at the 
university in Manila, studying 
methods of reorganizing the- CUr
riculum for that institution and 
choosing a new site which wlll 
provide for its expansion. 

His work finished at Christmas 
time, Dean and Mrs. .B8okeJ', who 
accompanied him, are now on their 
way back to the United States. 
They are travelling by way of 
Europe, through the Suez canal. 
President Eugene A. Gilmore re
ceived the latest communication 
from Dean Packer in a cablegram 
from Rome. 

Dean Packer is an expert on 
university building programs and 
internal educational organization. 
His recommendations to the . Pa
cific uni versi ty, and those of Presi
dent Elliott, have involved the lo
cation of university, procedure, 
government of the university, f i
nancialadministration, the instruc
tional staff, English, the medium 
of instruction in the schools, aca
demic freedom, student adminis
tration and selection requirements, 
library and class size. 

3 Professors 
Attend Meetirig 

Dean F. M. Dawson, Prof. Earle 
Waterman of the sanitary engi
neering department and Prot. C. 
J. Looney of the civil engineering 
department of the college of engi
neering returned Sunday evening 
from New York. 

The faculty ml!mbers attended 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Civil Engineers and. 
in part, the meetin~ of the Ameri
can Waterworks association held 
there at the same time. 

Dean Dawson also attended a 
meeting of the American Stand
ards assQciation, committee A40 
on students in the plumbing in
dustry. His trip included a brief 
visit in WaShington, D. C. 

Professor Looney discussed pa
pers on structural engineering and 
was ma'de a member of the sub
committee On ef(ect of fatigue, 
creep, impact and wel~lng proper
ties in design stresses at the A. S. 
C. E. 

Professor Waterman is secre
tary of the sanitary division and 
member of the executive board of 
the A. S. C. E. and is also on the 
board of dIrectors of tile Ameri
can Waterworks association. 

C. M. Stanley, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and consulting 
engjneer at, Muscatine, also at
tended the meeting . 

Corps Group To 
Elect Officers 

Election of offjcer~ will be the 
main business of the meetin, oC 
the Past Pre$ldents of the Wo
men's ReUef corps aiter a l~n~h
eon Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the 
D and L grill. . 

Hostesses will b~ Mrs. A. C. 

50 feet long shoots out the tail. in China. But nowadays even new fronber. 
On the end of it is the waxed the most martial nations do not Even Central American cities, r Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y + yo 
paper cup. As air flows through l'ely wholly on force. They use which are older than sedate New 
the cup, ii draws the wire taut. I their business men and the i r I England communities, still bear a 

Accumulated electricity "leaks" evangelists as well as their ar- , striking resemblance to United 
off the wire harmlessly and the mies and navies to get what they States !rontler towns. 
plane maintains perfect tele· want. ~ut they .. are changjng. The 
phonic communication wit h Germans In Business diseases which have retarded 
ground stations. The company And behind the ramparts progr~ in the tropics are being 
said the device, tested in 25,000 which the president and the &,radually conquered. (Every 
miles of flying, also eliminates United States navy now are shoe salesman, whelher he cares 
static in the radio beam signals. watching, Germans and Japanese or not, is a warrior against hook· 

Fear Shal{es European Stock Markets . .. .. ~ ... 
Rapid Troop Maneuvers, Diplomatic Intrigue Bring Instability 

LONDON, Jan. 23 (AP)-An 
undefined wave of fear swept 
European stock market.~ today, 
caUSing what many commenta
«,rs described as the "blackest 
'day since the September crisis" 
when it appeared Germany, 
France, Britain, Italy, Russia and 
perhaps others were about to go 
to war over Czecho-Slovakia. 

London's city - the British 
equivalent of Wall street in New 
York-was caught during the day 
between the whiplash 01 appar
ently unfounded rumors of troop 
movements in various parts of 
Europe Dnd quick official denials. 

Rumors of "abnormal troop 
movements in, Greater Germany" 
caused Swiss officials to reinforce 
their frontier services facing old 
Aust(ia. The reported troop 
.movements were promptly de
nied in Berlin. 

Such unsettling repor ts were 
coupled with a pessimistic inter
pretation of the basic iI'.terna
tional outlook. 

had been preceded by official quoted in German currency, 
statements th at Italy is waiting went higher because of the fear 
for her accounting with France 
ur.til after the Spanish war is 
settled-and to many observers 
the war seemed to be reaching a 

oi inflation which weakened con
fidence in the value of the mark. 

The difficulty in London of 
critical stage. sellers finding buyers helped stem 

3. The virtual alliance of YUgo- an inclination to throw evel'y
slavia with Italy, as announced thing overboard . at price cuts 
today by the lluthoritative fas
c!st editorial writer, Virginlo ranging to an extreme or 10 per 
Gayda. Gayda said Yugoslavia cpnt. 
saw eye to eye with Italy on the I Some of the best British gov
Spanish question, communism ernment securities fell nearly 
and Italy's differences with two per cent 
France and that while they might . 
not fight together would not fight -------
against one another. JI e'per. Po.tponed 

The speech of Anthony Eden, l 
former British foreign minister, Became of Exams 
although coming after the mar
ket close, also voiced a general 
British and French fear of an in
surgent victory in Spain. Eden 
said an insurgent victory meant 
a "foreign vlctory"- for Italy and 
Germany. 

There will be no University 
vespers service tbis week because 
of a conflict with examination 
schedule$ . • The meditative hours 
will be rC/lumed, next Wedncsday 
at 4:30 in the Congregational •• 
church. 

Oome Owned 

Get Ready For The 

.Freshman 
Party 

Tickets on Sale 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 
Informal 

Tlckets $1.50 couple 
Da.nelng' 9-12 

Memol'lal Union 

• ••••••••• 

r 

Two developments tended to 
reassure traders - speeches by 
Prime Minister Chamberlain and 
by Robert Spear Hudson, secre
tary of the British overseas 
trade department-but these also 
carne after the close of the mar
ket. 

Favorite ('Mu.t Have" for Smart Wardrobe. 

(In Wall street, where stocks 
dropped $1 to $6 a share the crop 
of rumors included fears that the 
dismissal Friday of Reichsbank 
President Hjalmar Schacht by 
Chancellbr Hitler of Germany 
meant a decisive swing toward 
inflation, economic experiment or 
international adventure by the 
fuehrer.) 

Chamberlain's speech gave im
petus to home defer.se, but gave 
no hint of any special alarm, 
while Hudson's address was a 
cautious offer to Germany of 
peace in trade relations if she 
will give international pOlitics a 
rest from disturbing Wluences. 

••• The 

Other bearish developments in
cluded: 

1. Hitler's decision Saturday 
to require membership of all 
able-bodied men in his nazi 
storm troopers or other nazi for
mations. 

2. Premier Mussolini's blunt 
warning to France, Sunday, that 
a firm stand against his territor
ial demands in Africa and the 
Mediterranean might find an 
even firmer Italy. This warning 

Amsterdam traders apparently 
led the way with the headlong 
selling offers in the day's trading 
and London followed. The Paris 
bourse weakened, and frantic 
selling cables from South Africa 
poured into all three markets. 

Berlin stock market prices, 

A New Cold If ave To Prove Winter 
Is Still With Us! So Take A.dvantage 

Now of Our Bigger Than Ever 

JANUARY 

FUR SALE 
Use,our Layaway Plan! Buy now for the rest of this 
year and many years to come. Save 20% to 
40%. Buy a fine fur coat now on our easy payment 
plan. 

Laskin Lamb, Northern Seal, Caracul, Krim
mer Lamb, Muskrat and other furs included. 

'\ 

·$43 - $68 .. $88 - $128 
All Richters, Custom-Craft and other quality 
g.uaranteed fur coats included. Formerly $69.50 
to $198.00 values. 

Tailored Suit 

I. 

" 

G ...... lor uBdl!r fOur winter coa.& 
MW • . . and perfect to wear 
aloae '''-kilt tbro.,b the Bprlnl!J 
A ~ eoDH&lOD 0' future suit 
ftan! 

Buy them with matched skirts 
arid jacketl\ or In striped jackets 
and plain sklrta! 

Card'iga.1~ a" d 
clMSic .Qtyles of 
Gabardine, Cov
ert, H O1'CZ F'in.ish 
Won/ eds a 1t d 
SI~tZa,nds. 

,Iowa City'. Smartest Store Harmon lind Mrs. Mary Turnip-

B~ ~~======~==~======~~~~~~~~~~~========~~==~ 
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Ask Uncle Sam, He Knows' 
, .. 

• • • • • • 
U. S. Information Service Has to Answer 

Questions on Every Subject 

- - rr--------.-----~-:~'Union,. at 6 p.m. !uesday, Jan. 31, Early Bird Gets , / numbers to favored opplican'is. 
I W as.J..; .... " ton preceding t.be mId-year convoca· ' The rule now OIl wilJ be Ijn~ 

.~ tion. The Low NUllIhel(;come
l 

first served. ;/, 

m Id PROF. F. G. H}GBEE, " It ··· " 1" / ' 1rtI ... =~::!:~==-.J1U or . Director of Convocations. SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) - Tile ma er IS InvJa, le wd . 
• Culbert L. 01son, CaIilorrtia's ne w 1fT don't care what license num-

and a wrought-iron gate ___ --C- governor ,has put his foot down bel' I get, and can 't remember it READ TBI8 FIRST: 

J?P1Y, J~ 
,EXAMJJ 

I 
Mid-Year onvoca'l~n on issuance of low auto license anyway." 

entrance. By CHARLES P. STEWAftT The mid-year convocation wi11 
1f0h!" I exclaimed and merely WASHINGTON, D. C. - Presi- be Tueschly, Jan. 91, at 8 p.m. SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

EllIe BU&er, .. beaaty al$JI oper
!---------------------..:..:~....;...-..... , .. _ ber !Waf to tile ~, 

By SIGRID ARNE 
AP Feature Service Write!" 

WASHINGTON - He is a tax- lion due to the fad that I am of 
~ayer. So he writes to the United foreign birtb alld ex-convict a 
States Information Service about number of times and non.cit!. 
this: An English Iriend is send-
inJt him some riding boots. But zen. I have olher rea.&oDs for 
he has heard that English and deportation." Clerks li&1lred he 
American shoe sizes difter. He rea.lly wants to ro some place 
bikes a 6 1-2 D in American. else. 
What is it in English? Here's a big business deal: "Is 

there any place In the rovern
men& I can ret free moneY. That 
is money I don't pay back. I need 
$1,200." 

• • • 

the luxurious home of the wealUly 
WU--.- Iaanil¥. 8M hal 
.... eecI 10 take the place of bel' 
friend, KiUy, for a week, nJnnillK 
ahe private salon of old Mrs. With
erspoon, .. eeeentrie 1IMll-lnvaltd. 

clapped my hands. The Manor was dent Roosevelt himseU is not much I Yl the lounge of Iowa Union. 
lighted lrom top to bottom like a more carefully guarded by Uncle Benjamin F. Swisher, an alumnus 

. . Sam's secret'service men than are of Waterloo, will give the con-
Cbnstmas tree! The house rerrund- I members of the German diplo- vocation address. 
ed me of pictures of old English I matic staf.f in Washington. Am- PROF. F. G. HIGBEE, 

(Now Go 011 WUh &be Star,) 
castles t~at decorate~ the pages bassador Dieckhoff, to be sure, is Director of Convocations. 
of my hIgh school hIstory bQoks. on indefjnite leave in the Father
It was four stories and built of land, but Charge d'Affaires Hans 

CRAl"rn-R TWO stone. The ,:"oof sklped downward Thomsen is j\lst as much of a wor-
NO FOREBODINGS assailed me and was splk~ with . tall turrets. ry to the government's "dicks" as 

on that afternoon of my last day Along the entIre left Side, next the Dieckhoff would be if he were 
at "Madame Moira's," and When driveway, ran a great porch that here For that matter even the 
six o'oHlck c~ 1 was packed and was g~d in above and open be- petti~st secretary at H~rr Hitler's 
ready and ,waitill(l for the chauf- I low. ThlS, as . I soon ,le~ned, headquarters on Massachusetts 
feur to arrIve for mY tI1i.p to the I boused Mrs. Witherspoon s mod- avenue is a severe headache to 
Manor. I did take the precaution ernistic beauty salon. our federal plaln clothes men-

University Vespers 
There will be no uni versity 

vespers services Wednesday, Jan. 
25 , due to examinatio,1 week. The 
services will be resumed Feb. 1. 

LAVON ASHTON, 
Secretary. 

That's a sample of the prob
lems that are dumped into the 
lap of the Great White Father. 
They are answered, no matter 
how many people's hair turn gray 
prematurely in the effort. The 
letters are sent to the di visions 
handling what ever special prob
lem is posed in the letter. 

This one stumped 
White Father: 

to le~vemy address with Mrs. Behin~ the house, which is and to the local police, too. 
the Great Ranking, my landlady, but th~t where TIm took ~e, there was .a It isn't that the "cops" care so 

w~ onty because 1 th~ught Phil stone garage, the Sl~ of an ordi- intensivelY for the country's Teu
ffil~t call, and I was shU expect- nao" mortal s dwelling and be- ton guests on the latter's own ac

Playnlrht 
There will be a playnight at 

the women's gymnasium Satur
day, Jan. 28, from 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All university students are 
invited. • • • 

For Instance, ArrlcuUure got 
tbete: 

"We have a. cow and her hide 
Is comillK out around the neck." 

"Hew can I raise and market 
&l:tantalas?" 
. "&eacl tnt«maUon ,on cook
roach. I win thanl{ yOU very 
mueh. Please rash." 

But what to do about this one? 
"Please locale me a baseball 

_&e'er who wants large lots 
elf bueballs sewed. As It Is I am 
waatma- my tilDe here. Help me 
u« YOU will have a loyal friend." 

• • • 
And this one: 
"Send booklet telling how LIT

TLE ailments turn into BIG ones. 
How can I tell such an aliment 
when I wake up in tbe morning 
with a coated stomach? I may 
guess wrong." The thing that 
stumped governmental experts 
about that was, how could the 
writer tell in the first place that 
her stomach was coated. 

"I have been under the impres
sion I am three-fourths Irish and 
one-fourth Dutch. But recently I 
was told I am two-thjrds French 
and one-third German. Please 
look at your records and tell me." 
Well. the recOl'ds just don't get 
around to details like that. 

Here's one from a fellow who 
may have met with a young and 
playful geyser: " I want inlorma
tion on something that escapes 
from the ground and nobody 
knows anything about. I is right 
on the ruff part of the bad laI!ds. 
On cold frosty mornings it will 
shoot 500 to 1.000 feet. I has seen 
it many times in 40 years. I 
walked over it and could find 
n'ot anything but I did I!ot look 
Sv good." 

What would you do about 
snakes in the cellar; would you 
bE:smirch your patriotism if you 
hauled down a dirty American 
flag and washed it. It's all in the 
day's work for the Great White 
Father. 

From Iceland a man wrote, en- Hats Go Horsey 
closing a dollar bill and askin g PARIS (AP)-The circus horse 
for a seCOnd-hand "Who's Who." I inspires the latest feathered head
So Hartlet Root, who runs the dress. It is the same two-tiered 
iI.formation service, sent a clerk plume the dappled grey rears be
tn a corner shop. She found the tween the ears while the daring 
book. at 50 cents, and used the equestrienne is leaping through 
other 60 for mailing. the hoops. A Paris coitfeur shows 

* • • a slightly-modified version in 
Frllm a. county jail ca.me this cyclamen pink and says the ladies 

ODe: "I am requesting deporta- like it. 

Daily CTOSS Word Puzzle 
I 'it 3 '-I 5 ~ 6 

10 • ~ II 
12 I ... ~ 13 " 

~ ~ /4 15 ~ 
~ 17 18 , 

~ 
/q 

~I ~ 22 

~ 24 ~ 25 

26 27 ~ ~ 28 

30 31 32 ~ 33 

~b ~ 37 

38 r;;; 3q 
\ 

ACROSS 19- Repcals 
I - A golf club 25- A five dollar 20-Female 
6-Manner of bUl sheep 

wuJklng 26-Sign of the 21-Senlllty 

7 8 q 

~ /6 

20 ~ 
~3 

~ 
~ ~ 2q 

34 3~ , 

28-A sunk·fence 
29- Raised 
31-A linen 

10-1s obedient infinitive 22- A dance 
ll-Adherent 01 mode 2:1,-.symbol for 

HJnduism 8 t 11 erbIum 

vestment 
32-Golf mound 

12- D1sembark 2 -A cons e a- 21>--The young 
tlon ot fishes 

13-Unexpected 30-Indifference 27-Preclous 
H-Garden tool 33-A knot in stone 
IS-Indellnite wood 

article ' 
17- Prepared 36-Helmet 
19-5econd note .h~d part 

of the scale of a corolla 
21-Mends 37- Let 
22-Gem 3S-Oerman river 
24-By 39-0rated 

DOWN 
1-8hed 7--COnjunction 

feathera 8--A notion 
2- InBtrument 9-Subterra-

used instead nean passage 
of a aextant ll-AJI outcry 

3-1/100 of yen 13-The firma-
t-A water· ment 

pJug IS-Public 
5-Part of noUces 

"to be" 17--8un "od 
6-Dlsease of III-Petioli of 

3.-A short Bleep 
35--l1l1'1\ploy 
37-A note of 

the Beale 

ing results from that young man. hind that, stretching for unseen count. 
It was six o'clock on the dot miles was an arboretum. Then and What perturbs American offi-

when the horn sounded in the there I made up my mind that my cialdom is the thought: DOROTHY AHERN. 
st~eet and I. ~hed fr.om the ho~e ~rst free n:t0ment would be spent "How perfectly terrible it would 
wllhout waltmg for TIm to come In m exploration of the arboretum. I look if one of these Aryans were 
after me. Mrs. Ranking was burn· was consumed with a healthy cur- to be 'liquidated' or even shot at Psychology Change 
ing with curiosity as it was, and a ~osity to discover whetber or not in our midst!" Psychology 149 (Meier's Psy-
little burning, I th6ught woulli do MY movie star really had planted "Sacred" , I chology of AdvertiSing) which is 
her good. She was such a nosey a tr~e there. Nobody is quite so sacred as a announced for Monday, Wednes· 
old soul! Tim let me out at the rear door, foreign ambassador or minisler or I day and Friday at 10 a,m. in the 

The car ilarked at the cl17b was and it I . had not been so thrilled consul or any of their underlings ' second semester schedule of 
a honey! Long a~d low, WIth the at. the SIght of such splendors I in the various lands to which they courses, will meet at 9 a.m. each I 
back end closed 111-a town car, I . nught have been pretty mad. 1 am may be assigned. Such a function- Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

ary can't so much as be arrested- in room E310, East hall. 
not even if he commits murder. PROF. N. C. MEIER. 
His home folk can be asked to re-
call him if he is objectionable Botany Schedule Change 
enough. In an emergency he can Botany 104 (Genetics and 

/ - 25 be deported. But while he rem,pins 1 Heredity) will meet Monday and 
technically a diplomat he is en- Wednesday at 11 a.m. instead of 
titled to every imaginable consid- as announced in the second se· 
el'ation from the nation to which mester schedule of courses. 
he is accredited. For example, PROF. W. F. LOEHWING. 
when two peoples go to war, each 
one's first thought is to repatriate 
its rival's embassadorial or minis
terial representatives with all due 
respect. It is a point of honor. 

It's bad when the missus finds a letter you forgot 
to maiJ; it's worse when she nnds one you I 

forgot to burn. 

Why, not so long ago a Mary
land policeman, Who did not know 

Iowan Want 
anything of international law or APARTMENTS AND FLATS ' 
custom, arrested an attache .of PLUMBING 
Washintgon's Persian legation for 
the comparatively trifling offense 
of auto speeding. On the strength 
of this affront Persia broke off 
diplomatic relations with the Unit
ed States. The state department 
apologized profusely, but Persia is 

FOR RENT-JANUARY 27. FUR
nished lower 3 room apartment, 

private bath, screened porch. 30 S. 
Governor. 

------------
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E 
WashingtoL. Pb.o'le 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, Am 
FOR R EN T FURNISHED Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 

apartment. Pl'ivateb!!th. 314 City '?lllmbing. 

Pay! 
. MALE HELP WANTED 

MAN FOR COFFEE ROUTE. UP 
to $45 first week. Automobile 

given as bon\ls. Write MILLS, 
7015 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 

BIG MONEY MAKERS! LARGE 
line overalls, jackets, pants, 

shirts, raincoats, etc. Names em-a 7 not satisfied yet. It transacts busi-

I ness with Washington lhrough the 
_ ___ =_ l.J1 embassy of Turkey, a "neutral 

-nIB I power." 
Her close-set eyes bored Into mine SUPpose the Worst 

S. Dubuque street. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

LOST AND FOUND - I bJerns lettered. Low prices. Pros
pects enormous. FREE outfit. 

------------- Dove Garment Co. 803 A. U. So. 
LOST - BLACK SUEDE PURSE. Fow'lh St. Kankakee, Ill. 

It . Considering the row that that 
think you call them-and I fe i not used to back doors-not even incident created sUPPose some 
pretty ritzy riding in such a limou- . when they resembel the entrance crack-brained individual were to 

Chemistry BId g. Thursday 
morning. Contents valuable to 
owner. Reward . Dial 3147. 

sine even though I did have to sit to a railway depot or a mauso- take a shot at a nazi representative ROOMS FOR RENT 
up front with Tim. The first lew leum. here! , IFOR RENT TO INSTRUCTOR LOST _ $10.00 REWARD FOR 
blocks J: did not say a word, but "Here you are, baby!" he said Out' G-men had not thought of d t - b . ' 
sat straight and tall, watching the and led the way inside. I stepped that up to the time 'When Herschel Deg~a bUlB e °trh utsmess womlan. retUl'n of brown Alpaca Over-
'd lk d h . • th . . I h d Slra e sou eas corner par or. t " f Mllit D Sl ewa an opmg some o~ e mto the largest kltchen a ever Gryns~an, a Polish Jew, killed 21 N Dod coa nussmg rom ary e-

girls from the shop would see me, seen in my life. Germah Embassadol'ial Attache . ge. partment Wednesday. No ques-
But when we left the town and "Good evening," said a heavy- Ernst vom Rath In Paris. That --------.----- lions asked. Dial 3185. 
came out into the open country I set, middle~aged woman dressed in tragedy started tbem a-fretting. FOR RENT - R?OMS . W. I T H 
turned to Tim to see if I could not flowing black silk, who arose from Could such a thing happen in ligh~ housekeepmg plivileges. 
get the low down on this job I had a long table and came forward to' Washington? Close m. Dial 6685. 
taken. greet me. ''You are Miss Wilson's Well, no, probably not. FOR RENT-FOR WOMEN. ONE- WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

W A..'{TED-LAUNDRY 

Tim was yo""", handsome in n friend?" Her close-set eyes bored But now comes the news of a dry Dl'al 9486 
-.., half double room. 230 N. Clin- _. __ . ____ _ muscle-bound sort of way. He was into mine. pot shot through the window into 

the big, brutish type, if you get "This is Elsie Ritter," said Tim. tbe office of the German consulate ton. W ANTE:.. _ LAUNDRY. STU. 
what I mean! Right away we hit it "And an addition to our dOmicile, general in Amsterdam and another F --O-R-R-E-N-T----D-O-U-B-L-E-R-O-O-M-. dent and family. Reasonable 
off fine. Tim, it seemed, admired if I do say so myself!" He Qinched one into the German legation's at D' I 4763 126 N. Clinton. res. la . girls with red, curling hair and big my arm hardly. I smiled up at him. quarters at The Hague. ____________ _ 
blue eyes and a complexion that I could not help myself; he was so That sort of thing is contagious. 
never saw' the inside of a paint friendly. I did not pay any atten- Police are quite aware that, a 
box. tion to the hot, resentful glance conspicuous piece of illegality 

''You're aces, kid!" he said, and that was flashed my way from the having been "pulled off," more of 
if I had been so minded I could smoldering eyes of a girl in maid's "the same" is a reasonable like
have enjo:yed the ride snuggled in uniform, but I heard about it lihood. 
his strong right arm. later. In five minutes I had made an And-

"What's it like at the Manor?" enemy at the Manor! Luckily for Oh, how they hate to think of 
I queried, making it plain that me, however, I was unaware 01 the possibility of a shot or two into 
necking was not one of my vices. this as I was introduced to the men the German embassy here! 

"Well," and I thought he sound- Ill1d women who formed a group Germany EsPecially 
ed a bit unwilling, "well, it's abOut the long table. An irresponsible cuss could take 
damned !funny!" "This is Miss Ritter." Stiffly a shot into the British, the French 

"Funny?" Right away I com- Mrs. Greely perlormed the intro- or maybe the Italian embassy and 
menced to get curious. "How?" . ductions. "She is to take Miss Wil- London, Paris or Rome unques-

"Oh, just funny. The old lady is son's place in the salon for n few tionably would accept Washing-
a heller!" days. Miss Ritter, we are the I ton's assurance that it was an in-

"Hard rto get along with, en?" household staff of the Manor.'" dividual "nutty" act-and let it go 
"She ain't rany love bird." Tim Graciously she included herself., at that. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT WANTED - STUDENT L.AUN-
room in quiet refined home. dry. Sllir~ lOco 'Free delivery. 

Man. Dial 6573. Dial 2246. 

FOR RENT - LARGE NEWLY WANTEI', _ STUDENT LAUN-' 
decorated room in quiet home: dry. DinI 4632. 

Close in. Dial 4932. 
----------------------FOR RENT-ROOM WITH PRI-

vate bath. One block b'om bus. 
Garage. 1049 Woodlawn. Dial 
9368. 
------------ --

FOR RENT - FURNISHED 2 
rooms. Kitchenette. $20.00. 503 

S. Van Buren. Dial 6459. 

COAL 

All Heat Coal reqcires less I 
attention . . . will not clinker 
... burns cleanly with intense 
heat and lasts longer. 

LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 
307 E. Court Street 

Dial 3292 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANT A JOB - WANTED GIRL 
student, preferably Freshman or 

Sophomore to work 2 or 3 hours 
a day, work is hard, pleasing per
sonality desired. Apply to Busi
Business Mgr. of Daily Iowan. 

ilA. UL.T?VO 

Long Distance and Generalll 
Ilaulma", Furall.ure MGI(IIr. ~ 
Crating and Storace, J 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

Transrer & Stora&'f 
Dial 9a96 

WHERE '1'0 GO 

Delicious Luncheons .. 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c 10 !iOe 
Tues. NUe-Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner .............. .. 50c 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. 58c 
Thurs. Nite-T-BQue steak. .. !ilk! 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

M£!i:1: 
YOUR FRIENDS 

M 
DYSART'S 

Ice Cream and Candies 
Luncheon and fountain service 
For Free Delivery DIal 2323 

'I 

speeded up. "Leads Horace and I "I shall not name us individually, But Berlin would not. 
his <frau a merry chase." as that is unnecessary and apt to Berlin has a "complex." 

FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 
with steam heat, shower, con

tinuous hot water. Men. 14 N. 
Johnson. 

FOR RENT - DOUBLE ROOM. 
117 E. Burlington. Close in. 

Sure Vacation Is Ovcr-
"Is Mrs. Horace nice?" create confusion. In the course 01 Its version would be that "Jews 
He aave me a peculiar look. your duties should you deserve the did it." 

"Sure, she's nice. She's like a kid services of one or many of us we Germany probably isn't crazy, 
what'. found out there ain't no shall be happy to serve you." but Hitler evidently is, and he FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
Santy Claus." And he shut up like "Er-thanks!" I was overcome seems to run Germany. Stirring UP ' tor men 306 South Capitol Dial 
a clam. with the dignity of her speech. a lunatic is bilious business. You 278f ' . 

"How many people are staying Plainly Mrs. Greely was not a girl do not exactlY like to admit that , ____________ _ 
there?" I can take a hint when J to let her hair down! you are afraid of him. Still, you WEARING aPP AR:EL 
want to, but I did not want to "You are quite welcome. Minnie, ' do not like to have one of your 
then. our second parlor maid, will show own firecrackers exploded under BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 

"Plenty! House is filled up. you to YOUI' quarters." J him. 4975. 
Company from N' York." "Thanks," I repeated, wonder- 'I The German embassy in Wash- ._...--------:--:, 

"Oh!".l fro~d . .My job did not iog whether it would be polite to · ington is closely watched in con- I F?~ SS~L:O -D~~:4 SUIT, 
sound like any cinCh. "Many wo- mention supper. sequence. al . lZe . I • 

Dial 3269. So-Dial 4153 and lUlv~ 
your clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make them 
look newer; wear longel' 
and feel better. 

MONITE MOTHPltOOJo'ING 

men in !the crowd?" "I will selHl Hawkins later with f I BUY MEN'S CLOTHING SHOES. 
Copyri.~t,. 1939. Kina fulures Synd,Cltl. Inc. ::Della Cr~ig ,~Il there." a tray," sald Mrs. Greely, correct- • Highest price. Repair 'shoes. 21 

----------------------------- Della Craig! I,?egan to get ex- l~ interpreting the wistful expres- Bulletm Iwest Burlington. Dial 3609. 
.heep ' ttm. 

clted · all over agam. I never had slon that must have been evident -
been closer to an actress than the on my face as I eyed the platter of. AUT~ SERVICE 
tenth row at the Alhambra in the cold chicken upon the table. I (Continued from page 2) -1'----------

VARSITY CLEANF;RS 
, . HOME OIL CO WASHING AND South from Campus 

~~~re~W~~en ~~~mi~~~~-~~~=~~at~i ~~~~· ~~·~~~~. ~~~:ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ second-rate road shows pl"ved nie who was a tall gangling gil.1 g' t ' ff ' t t · b i!'easing by experts. Dlal 3365. , ..., ' , re IS rar s 0 Ice a any Ime e- I 
ohe-night stands in Lawnvllle. with pop eyes and a tendency tb , ginning today Friday morning -

~~~~~ C:c,ga;"U:, a~~~sti !~~g!:a~:~.terically for no appar- Janua~ 2g.' Registrru: Clac.Slt fl· ed Advertl-SI-ng Rates' 
~:dt::~!:e~~t~orlld,ots ;~i~:~ Oflc~~lop~~e!erpa~~?:sg~n~ ~rpie! " DORCAS, C7 ' 

Handcraft Ctub 
my profession's Bible, posing for narrow, winding stair. The house Handcraft club will not meet 
ads--you know the type-"halr- was quiet, abnormally sll. I shiv- until the new semester begins. liress by Charles of the lUtz." erect Our footsteps on the soft, The time and new activities will 

"Sure, she's there." Tint did not padded floors made no sound at be announced later. 
sound overly enthured. "An' a all. We gUded, two silent, ghosts, FRANCES SVALDI 
blonSe Clame ~y can 'Toots' aDd on and on. 

, Iil dark one they call 'Glad.''' "Her ewe are!" Minnie's voice 
, "Any men?" I had vJslons of a soundea unnaturally loud and 

tall, tanned lJIillioilllire wbo would hanh. It'CChoed eerily thl'ough the 
1ake one look at 111)' maidenly dClel1ed corridor. I started in spite 
bharms and fall like a ton . ot of mysell. Minnie unlocked a door 
'lJricks. ; upon' the riaht. 

, "Men!" He !!Dorted. ''There's 'one "This here is Miss Wilson's suit," 
i guy that's a Pansy or I eat my she said, . motioning me forward. 

shirt! A nickel to a quarter he gets "She's on th~ floor with the fam-
you to give him a marcel wave. He Uy 90 ' as ~ can be close to the 
\vears pink shirts and lavender salon. She sald yoU was to use 
necl,tiCIII!" her things while she was gone." 

"Yeah?" l,'ansies are not in my "I see." I stePped across the 
line. "What's he dohll at 1Jle thl'eshllid. Suddenly laughter like 
Ma no!"! " the peal 01 a cracked, Wlll'ped bell 

"Friend ' of DelIa',," Tim said, split the silence. I dropped my bal( 
Loretta Young and Hi hard Green in "Kentucky" opening at the :md turned right and into iI wind- and whirled around. 

, S\t'lIad lomonow, <4n8 dcive lbatlwKUL&loDe arcbway (ro lie . COIIUIu&eCl) 

Sw~ Hours 
Recreational swlmming how's at 

the women's gymnasium will con
tinue through examination week 
at the following hours: Monday 
through Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Saturday, 10 to 12 a.m. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduatea' Dianer 
Candidates for degrees may se· 

cure tickets for the gt'!lciuates' 
dimlel' lor themselves IIIId their 
guests at the alumni oUice, Old 
Capltol, until 1a o'clock, ll'ues· 
dIIY 110(,n, Jan. 31 . 'rhe dinner 
will be in the River room, .Iowa 

))"-1(1 wlth tn lhr{! o d llYK trom exph'l\tl on date or th e lUI. 

Take ndvanlall'e or the cnsh ralCs prlnlod In Bold t,p. 
below. 

No. of I I :--:o:::.n~e:-::D::::a:::Y,-:-+:1 ::-=T..::W..::0-fD~y~8~1:-:-..:::T.::h~re~e:...D~aY~a!..!I~J~"o:.:::u::..r.;:.D:::a~Y.!!8-!-I :::-=-J?.:..lv:.::e":'D~ay!.:s~I~.::S:::IX~D~a.y~8~ 
Words I LlnealChal'gel OruIh Charge Cash ICharge I Cash IChnrge Cash IChargel Cash Oharltel CUh 
Up to 10 1 2 I .28 1.25 .33 .30 1.42 .88 I .61 .46 1 .60 I .54 .68 I .W: 
!!.. to 16 1 8 1 .28 I .!~ .55 .50 I .66 .60 1 .77 .70 1 .88 .80 .90 I .10 

16 to 20 I 4 I .39 1 .S5 .77 .70 I .no .82 I 1.03 .94 I ' ] .17 Un 1..30 1 1.111 ;. 
21 to 25 I 5 1 .50 I .45 .90 .90 I 1.14 1.04 1 1.30 1.18 1 1.45 1.32 1.61 I 1M . 
26 to 30 , 6 I .61 I .5~ 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 ].26 I l.66 1.42 I 1.74 US 1.91 I 1.94 
31 to 35 I 7 1 .72 I .65 1.30 I 1.63 1 1.83 1.66 I 2.02 ] .84 1 J.M 
1& to 40 1 8 1 .83 I .75 1.50 I 1.87 1 2.00 1.90 I 2.10 ! ue 
41 to 46 9 I .94 I .85 1.70 I 2.11 2.36 2.14 1.18 
46 to 50 10 I 1.05 I .1lI 1.90 I 2.85 2.02 2.38 
61 to 55 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 2.31 2.10 1 2.60 2.88!.62 
66 to eo 12 I 1.21 I 1.l~ Z.5S UO I Ut 3.16 2.86 3.49 

MinImum charge 260, Special long term rates tur
IIllhed on requeat. beh word In the adverlh,ement 
mUlt be eounted. 'fhe' pr.eti%es "For Sate," ''For Rent," 
"Lollt." and Aililnar on~1I at tl,,. heglnhl'ng of 1C/18 IlrelO 
1). eounl.d In Ih. lolll "umller of WOrlll In Ihe od. Th~ . . } --.-

numbor Illld I.tter III a blind ad Ilf& tel he I!OUllted all . 
one '\Yord. . . 

ClallBltied dl Aplny. 50e per Inch. lIualne .. c&l'4I per, 
column Inrh. '5.00 per month. • ~ j • • 

Clneslrl 11 allv rtl.ll1g In hy II p . tn. will be Ilubllahe~ 
'h" rollow h,&, tnornlnr. . . . . \ .. 

• 

saauur, January 

The regular pre 
tollOWinW - .... ~ 
~ r.et tW'e:xamir 
~ meeUag (eXet 
r, and G, as shown 
asi~~ at the geCI 

, The Pr~ C' 
, aod iD$~ctors and 

.a; de~OIl from t 
eXceptas authorized 
tImJ 'on:tne- stbdent'. 
porteG. by Ute' reoom.l 
ytjt relief f:t:6m an dar. DMiatlOII for • 
... 11M be perJDIUe 

I ' lad! student wh 
\lIMeaW .. th4lo E 
~l·aradt sheet a 
era&: mark cal).. be r· 
mi,ssion ' and Classific 
~, setting fort 
tiel!" must inclUde 
_iIleI, in case tbe 
denUllil the <iepartm 
~tlon. If 1M 
quale if will ialue 
@ . (signcd by th 
exptaining to him 
departmental corlSer\~ 
biB final "",omlm,tl 
time) from the 

If the. .:!ttLC1~nl 
istobe ·re~ 

In the case 
D, E, F, and G) 
ceneral .method 

All classes 
in the !'et:t8Ilgl,es 
no«ecI at the teN 

~'tn';ess S~laelllu, l 
~ludlnr- final 

I ~~~re 2fl 

=;;e~~~~~] 
1ll1\, wiU h.is 
IIOt to reg/ster un tlI 



I 

-~ 

IEUMINATIO~ 'SC"t;~' 
f • " i''''* SelDuitr l,g-lt3. 
Sallfday, Jauuary ~1: 8 ·a.~.: ·to S!t~j:' J uary 28, , p.m., lt39 

'The re~lar program of class work will be suspepded. and · the 
fol1owing. ....... -exaMnaUen Pf(lgfam .~ fjIr if. Classes 
~ _t for exaaiJnation ill tile ropms hi wlllcn ~, ~e' Qeen re&,
uIiItIJ JPeeliq (except ctlasses in- SPECIAL OOO\JPS>A, B} C, D, E!, 
F, ~d G, as shown In the farm. below; and Speech.-U)., tf:) anr.i <;'J. 
8.9.t~WD, at the s«,ond N.B. below). - .' . 

'!he . ErClgratn Committee. c¥reetB Ole at&elitl,;)n ' or Ifoth students, 
aDd iDstl11ctors. and professoo&, to ~ reg\l1atiW that there is to t>e 
"lIevtaijoa from tbis schedule; in tile. us .... 01 l1li7 ellain_~ 
except liS authorized by the Committee. o.n 4d.rniss4~m an4 Cl~ 
tIO!r' OIl' ·t!le student's written- petition, filed iI\ ample time 1lIUL$ip. 
pIftN,by Ute recfJmrnendetiOfl of the: depaKrnent· eeccaPn.t,-to PI'Q. 
vWt relief ftOOl an exceaiVie number 01 eK8111ina.ta. wWtU1 a slD81e 

!l ~ ~~ ~nr~" c:~~. ~~ .. ~ ~I~ 
. Ilach student w.bo is absent trom the :f.lnal: m~W;g ~ ~s class. ~ 

IDMeaCed lit· 'he. EJralJl1qtloa- SOheAuJe . ...... ' .., ~ OD<..ttle 
oltidaluade sheet at the end of· tile ,semester, ~ "AQST~ ' .B~ore this 
,.,aiIe Dlar:~ can be removed he 1llust ~. with theC~t~e.,on ""~ 
~ron ' and Clas~itlcati.on a written petitiO]!, y,rith ~~I'te vouchers 
~~, setting forth m full the ne~ssity qf Ilts ati/leaee. , TfI\s' peti
ti9It" must include a departmentally· sigDeCi · .~"* tndicating 
~, in caae tbe COIllJMtee fuld~ the ableDCe-.~.ble-, ~he-~ 
deilt hili the departmenfs and- instructor'~ peanillioa to'tlVle tbe tiDal 
examiaation. If the Committee finds tae reaaOn fDr ~tbe ·.e~ce a4oe:: 
qIIa~ it will iJsue to the student a ~I)' Dre~" 1lMe1tl' ~eIIOri 
_ . (sii'9-ed by the Secretary, ~qwer 'e-ft cqrnell) "wi~ 'a..tbi:tn latter 
explaining to 111m that he has tile Commit!~:Si perrpi$Slon, .. \'llU\ , the 
departmental consent and at the convenienl!e' at tlie ·instructor; .to take 
/lIB final' examination wlthJb one month (or other designated period· of 
time) from the' date indicated. • 

If the ll~ent takes the examination tlu.ui a,uthorized th~outcome 
is to be·rep9lIted OIl tbIs c:III'd;arui JIoi OD alQ', e&Il .. cad. , 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIALr GROUPS A, B, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented bFlow, pl;ovides a 
ceneral meVlod of makin& adjUl!trn,el).~. . . . 

AIl ,c1asses who.e first weekly .rp:~~~ve OCC\l.lxed as indicated 
In the rectangles below, meet fer .U- darinr the periods 
noted.at the tope of tM~ three c»lumns, QIId-_ ...... ..,. 114Ne6tn the 
~ direc,ly Qpte at the left 0/. the-, c¥luble vertkalllne. . 
1(.11. , \inless students are reasonably sure that their semesteT~!i. work, 
iDcludlnt final examinations, is supcessful ' the,' are :requested to call 
(Within the- 2d 24-hour period followine the 'coJldutipD- 01 esc1l. QI 
~r final examinations) at the offices ot the. qeans of,men aIld y/Qr
mf.\I, appropriately, in order to learn whethe..- any of their instructors 
have reported; Fd. fQI' them; and if an.Y' st\Jclent ' hal 'rlMOn to- SUSpect 
tbat,F~ 'Yill be his recQI'd for one or ~re/ cour.es. he ia requested 
not to register until he learns. that he hal .paiS~· " 

I 

I 
! 
I ' 

.: 

10-12 A.M. 

\ SPBCIAL GaOliP k " ,- . 
All sectioQll 01: 

i-t P.M. 

I Sal. MONDAX AT 8 Acct. (7) 'tUESDAY AT 9 
(EXcept those in Sociol. (1) , Math. (5) (lllXcept, tilO5e inj Jan. 

it 
SpeciaL Groups Bot. (1) Ph;ysics (l)l:Il3~eelal Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, *Chem, (1) ~ysiCS' (1) It. B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) *except . pre-IDedi~1s FI and G) 
(For rooms see. Depart- ' 
ment Bu)l~tm BoeEd,sj 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP 'B TUESDAY AT 8 
Mon. (Except· th6SE!' in All sectlomr of:' .. 'l!;x~ept those' in 
J.n. Speeial Groups Englis.l1 (1), (2) Special Groups 
2.t A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms • Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G\ ment Bulle~ Boarde) PI and G) 

Tue. 
lan. 
zt 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY A1) 10 AU sec.ti:oDs of: TUESQAY AT 1,1. 
(Except those in Cham. (1) (pr~edicals~ (Except tbOile i.t\ 
Sllecial Groups. Econ. (1) Horne ~oJl. (1) S~cial qtoUPS; 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol. sci, (1) A, Il, C, D{ E, 
, F, and G) (For rooms see' Depart- · JI'. and G) 

ment Bulletin Boards) . 

Wed. MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL ~RO~ D. ~UESDAY AT 18 
.fao. '("" t th ' All sections of. (10'_ " t th I ""x~p ose In Frel;1cll (1), (2) . _co;;p ose n 
25 SpeCial Groups French (3), (4-) ~pecla~ Groups-

A. .B, C, D, E, (For roOIll8O . see ~parl_ A, B, C, :0, E, 

Thur, 
Jan. 
2. 

F, and G) ment Bulletin.. BQatds} F. al\~ 0) 

.QNDAY AT 1 SPECIAL ~ao~ ~ l~tiESDAY AT 2 
(Ex t th · All sectioll'S of. (1) ' t." . . cep ose ill German (1) ~)(I!~P ... olle .. lIT 
Special Groups Spanish (51) . (53) SpeC/ial Groups 
,A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see' Ji)epart- A, B, . C, D; Ei 

F, and G) ment Bu~e$ B9ar!h) F, a. G) 

MONDAY AT = SPECIAL G.ROtJJ> ·r TUESDAY AT 1 
Fri. {Except those- in All seetltmS' 01: (Ex'Ceph those- in 
Jan. Special Groups Eng). (S)., ( .. ) Speeial Groups 
2'1 A • • :8, C, D, E, (For rooms lee. ~p&l't~ A, ·B, · C. D, E4 

F, and G) ment Bu~Un ,Board5) F, and ~) 

Sat.. 
hn. 
21 

,. 

SEECIAL 
MONI)AY AT. 3 TUESDAY AT S. GROUP G 
(~cept those m (Except.. thoae in ,special All seotions 01 
Special Groups GrololPII A 1a C n E, F : PsyCh, • . (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, ana,' Q)' . , (For rooms' see 

F, and G) " n epartmeont 
~UlletiQ Bo.arll) . 

CoN!'I:ICTS~ In case of conrUctlD&' examinations tile student should 
report ttl' the instructol' in charge of the>, ..... 01 the tw. eenfJJctiDa' 
subjects a~ li~te~ within the particWar SPIlCIAL GROUP rec1ang~ a..e which IS Involved. (Read downward .1Ini in; leU ,eolamn anil . 
ilia m.~ caIIuIuL) 'fhls- inBb'UQtoJ' will arrange :fw:. yOIol a specjal 
lIIIamination. Report to him or her, not later . than the regular class 
bour, January 16 or 17, if possible, January 9 or 10. 

The first meeting of the class mea.bs the 'ba lee'_ ...... tailon. 
period in courses having both lectures and reeitatil'tllst lHId"hlbora
!ery period!; or in the. case of courselt_ iuvolvrn., DolT ]~torr per.
~}he ,~ clock-bout ~f the first: ~kJY', meeting. Xllr exampler 
"""lIlI!itry 21 meats f,Dr ~fures. T Til. S ~\t8. 'Put.first m~g is, cpn... 
l!II<IuentIy, lu~y at 'i-:-ran(l ~ c~. wilhmeet fC\ff"e'Mminatloll . 
¥onday, Ja~ 23, a"-'" aceordiJIg tp·the _btllufor~~ Again," 
I»t~Si~8 (12~) mee.ts. twice each we,ek, T F, for ~'hr~e.houi laboratory :trClSe; 1-4. The period for the examination is, tllerefore, Friday, 

uary. 27, 2-4. 
I N.B. All section.s of fretbman Speech (1) : (2) and (3) will meet 
:Jurine the examination week on tOe days and at the ptriods desacnat,.. 
III below. Rooms are aMilioed byt the loab'llCtors. 

Saturday, January 21-Section 0, 8-1'0; Speech (2)', 8-10, 
Monday, January 23-5.ection A, ' 1-3; Seotion E, 3-:i. . 

to" ThUrsday, January 2s.-sectfon '1. 8-10;· SectiOti C:, 1:3; Speech 
"", ·1-3; Section G 3·5, '\ . . , , 
; friday, Janua~ 27-Section J, 8-10; Sectlon H; 10-12; Section B, 
.~3; SJl!!ech 3B, 1-3; Sectior;), F·, '11'-5. , ( ., , 
: "OtiD" classe .. -nameli toose whose first QI' only w.ee~ly meetings 
~ Gn Wednesd'ay, Thursday, 'Friday or Saturday, or which meet 
~ arranged," will be assl~ned for eXlomination u · ....... vneetl to e&eh 
lleh clUl by the instructor In c ..... e 01 tIYI eIUI, at one or another of 
lie following periods: . 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
lIelusive. 

2. Anyone of, the examination ' I;leriods· aasiln\!d. "QS indiesW 
Ibovae for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D; E, F 
hi ,since for luch "odd" clUlts 0Iete' ilv~eouv.iJW,t;ioll..p~iodi. wW 
lie found quite available. . . 

In cOllnecLlon with nhy Buell Itnnoun Otj lllCllt It WOuld doubUCH8 bo 1"011 for thu 
.. lruclDr makln&, the ltn1l0unUel1lont to ascertalu . whether aLh)' niember of hll 
.... I, _h·ead,. und~ ..... ~.,... (or . ... 'tolna.1J ... In .. 111" . .... ..,~~. ,. ... 
~.. period. To 1.Iu HUI'(,~. It 18 potMJlble to h a ve exo.mlnaH1oni in more than ono 
.":.:.L any ot Ih"". L!I1l •• ,-Ir ,DO .,ud.ellt IJo ".m ...... tt' ~_ .1 .. 011. or t ....... 

ACCOrdl"r to one ola.ulfo In tll Q formal action provldJna tor a epeclal lem88 .. ~r~ 
-min lion pr ........ , "tbO 1 ... fa.11>o .... , u.' t~ ._lIiallU! . ",~I'd .... bp ~. 
II PNYI4ed he hola. the elau lor tile tan period. Ke may lIa.o an oral Or a 
-ritte. eJ:a.mlnatJpil .. 9r both, or .neither: ... H~ rq.p.y .. contlnue ral'ul&r w,ork or he 
_, UI, the U"", tor r tl'"( le."., 011 Cpr itaT Ill ... pf bOI ....... .. aJ.k ')nl.lI .. e ... ttl 
.rn delJrable at t.hll time, It I 

According to anoLher taoulLy regulaUon: which I. on record ao ad<>ptea by the 
"ally, ... tud. nt ....... 1 trom Ih. nnd tI'lJ1l"'Iot4~ • • ll .. I • .b. rcp~ "Ab .. ·,; 
...... Lhe InoLructor . reoUlI'nlz.o thuL hlHhw~rk .uP .. n.l .... ,,,,jnatlon h~. been .. 
aUure. In .,.hlel, c .... Ihe tillal report. olljd "" • ......... - cven. thoUIlh. til •• I"cn~ 
I~ II"'" beeD .. boel,t trom Lbo flnlll oumlna'!"n. No .... ndti.uOll .hQuld bo ,Ivon. 

~bot.i .. btlY. to .heh II sLudent uhtll .I~r Lu,.p~ .. _ ............ ~1It' ~h. 
_111ee OIl Ad.l .... u.d (lI"'lIleetloD, ... 1l_A Il.J .. p&ttll!I,c ' lUfa4 .p.eJa1 
~1tO" rnr~ .ll\'hl'<\ l» ' 11.~ ~rr"I"r,. nr tho ('nmmIU ••••• Indl •• Ubg th,,! the "". 
"Dee hu blle. e~eu.crl ahd thllL ti ••• 'uII . ilt J. RuLliorlte,l ••• ,bjeci 10 Iho concenL 
_4 It Ihe ron.onlenco or Lhe lnetru.lor .oncorned. to lako Iho (I.al el[amlnMlon. 

'" II, lJl.MQMIr-..... _ .,._lIaoO .... ''-" 

: 
POPEYE 

1_7 .... . Q 

"fl,'fr ... 

-~- .. -

.. 
.' 

--

."") ... 1, ,L .. ~ .. IIJI' I .' " -,"" " 

' ROOM BY 
AND 

BqARlJ 
GENE 

AHERN 

YOU I-IE.t>.? GOOO 
ME.DICINE"MAN, 

CI-l I Et:' BEA'R"~.t>.T t . , 
~-YOLJ tv\A~E; 

2:16 LU/v'\? O?-.I M,Y 
I-\E.AD vANIS\4 
AND ME.' G\\IE. 
YOU ~AS\l.ET, 
UM Wh.M?UM , 

-MY WORO,TE.??-Y, ...... 
WILL 'YOU 'PLEASE: 

E.,)(PLt>..IN 10 'Tl-\E.C\-\IE.~? 
-~~YESTER'Dtl.,'Y, TO 
MAUSS I-\IN\, 1 DID f:>. 
S\..I:.IGI4T~Oi=-\-It>.ND 

TP.ICIo'.,MP>.Io'.ING MONE.'Y 
DIS,A'PPEf:>.R-;-.b..NO ~ 
~E: TI-lIN~S l'M f:>. 

ME:01CINE-MAN ANn 
CAN Mt:>..I,J.,E f:>. WEN ON 
TOP 0'1= \-lIS \-I~~O 
'DIS~PPEA~ ~ 

PAGE S~v.flN., 

"-
I CPo..N'T DO t>.. 

Tl-llNG ,JEDGE '. 
YOU Mt>..OE:. T~ , 
C\4.IE.F THIN\A.. 

YQ\.>'R E f::>.. 
ME.tIlON Eo. -Mt:>..N 

Wt'1l4',""Ol,)R Mt:>..GIC, 
SO 'tOU) .. L ·\-\tl.,VE 

'·~·:SfA.'V ON 
~~"f. 8?ONCO! 

.I. 



PAGE EIGHT 

Vern NaIl Names Chris Yetter 
Chairman of TJ ade Divi ion 
10r Chamber of Commerce 

President Appoints 
12 More Committee 
To Serve in 1939 

Chris Yeller was named chair
man of lhe retail trade division 
committee of the lown City 
chamber of commerce yesterday 
by Vern NaIl. the chamber's new 
preside~~. 

NalJ appointed 12 other com
mittees whose members will 
serve throughout the year 1939. 

The complete commi ttees are 
as follows: 

Retail Trade Division - Chris 
Yetter. chairman; and .G~orge F. 
'l"rotter. H. L. Hands. Arthur 
Aune. H. S. Ivie, Jack ' Lllbin , 
Jllck Beighle. Lcs Moore,' Gus 
Pusateri. A. L. Towner, H. R. 
Ferguson. Harry Bl'emer, Elza 
Means. H. A. McMaster, C. R. 
Telander. Charles Mott. aT!d Mrs. 
L:vall Edlemnn. 

Activities-E. F. Lenthe, chair
man: Fred Boerner, Robert T. 
Davis and A. B. Graham. 

Agriculture-Hal Dane, chair
man: A. B. Sidwell, George 
Nagle, E. C. Gardner, Joe Gart
ner and L. C. Burdick. 

Airport - W i I bur Canr.on, 
chairman; Earl Kurtz, Ben S. 
Summerwill. Carl Cone, W. L. 
Dywater. W. J. Burrow and F. 
M. Dawson. 

Audiling-W. B. Packman and 
John Behm. 

Conventions - Leonard Myers, 
chairman: Roland Smith, E . C. 
Kuenzel. Al Davis and Attorney 
Il 'galls Swisher. 

Finance-Leland Nagle, chair
man; and F. D. Williams, M. B 
Guthrie and William Summer
will. 

Good Roads-Ben S. Summer
will, chail'm:.m; and P. A. Dooley, 
A. A. Welt, Myron J. Walker, 
W. R. Horrabin and James C. 
Burns. 

Legislative - R. P. Phelps, 
chairman; and George F. Trotter, 
L. R. Mereer, Lee Nagle and 
C. M. Updegraff. 

Membership - J. L. Records, 
chairman; and L. R. Spencer, 
Roscoe E. Taylor, J . J. McNam
nra and Dr. S. A. Neumann. 

Parking-James Aldous, chair
man; and L. C. Krueger, Harry 
BI'eml1r, Leo Sullivan, L. W. 
Yetter, L. D. Wareham and Karl 
Kaufman. 

Program - Attorney W. R. 

. -----------------------
Match Use Causes 

Loss 0/ Clothing 
In O'Donnell Fire 

Careless' use of matches was 
cited as the cause of a closet fire 
in the J ames P. O'Donnell home 
yesterday by Fire Chief J. J . 
Clark. The major pOi·tion of the 
O'Donnell clothes went up in 
flames. The house is located at 
15 1-2 S. Johnson street. 

Sparks from the chimney 
caused a minor roof fire at the 
home of James M. Boehm, 29 W. 
Court street, about I :40 p.m. yes
terday. 

CCCWorker 
Crushed By 
Camp Trac.tor 
Virgil K. flynn, 26, 
Killed Yesterday At 
Lake Macbride Site 

Virgil K. Flynn, 26, was crush
ed to death in the CCC camp at 
Solon yesierday morning when a 
caterpillar tracior which he was 
11Siltl( to slide logs up a steep 
hill at Lake Macbride overturned, 
killinl{ him instantly. 

The victim's skull was crushed 
and his collar bone fractured, as 
was his ril(ht arm, County Cor
onel' Dr. George Callahan, who 
investigated the accident, d~clar
ed. He said that the man had 
died instantly. 

The fatal accident Occurred on 
the norih side of the lake where 
Flynn. who was a mechanic at 
the camp and an expert at hand
ling caterpillar tractors, was 
working wiih a crew of CCC 
rr.en. Camp oWclals said that it 
was the first day at the work for 
the victim who usually worked 
on trucks and motors at the camp. 

Frozen ground and ice caused 
the tractor to slip and roll 75 
feet into the lake where it is 
partly submerged in water. The 
accident occurred as Flynn, with 
a large log hooked on the trac
tor began the ascent to the cresl 
of the incline. He had dragged 
se,veral logs from the shore of 
Ole lake prior to the accident. 
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Whatever Ills, If Was Washed Up From the Sea . Chairman I. Swisher Selects 
President's Bal1 Committees 
Prof. R. Livingston, 
Dean E. MacEwen 
Head Sales Groups 

Committees for the sale of 
tickets to the annual President's 
Birthday ball. to be held Satur
da:v evening-oat the Community 
buildinl(. were announced yester
da:v afternoon by Attorney In
galls Swisher. chairman of the 
Johnson county ball committee. 

I Prof. W. Ross Livingston of 
the history department was nam
ed in charge of the university 
ticket sales with the exception of 
the university hospitals and med
ical laboratory. Dean E. M. Mac
Ewen of the college of medi
ci ne was selected to head the 
solicitation in the medical group. 

Bywater and Attorney Ed Bald. 
win to be the committee for tilt 
sa le of tickets to the bUIlt. 
people. 

Patrons for the president's baD, 
which contributes to the national 
ill tantile paralysis associ~tlOll, 
wi II be selected by Attorn~y ,.1 
B. Olsen and Prof. Bruce Mahan, I 
director of the extension division, 
who were appOinted by Ih~ 
Johnson county chairman. 

The grand march at the ball ' 
Sa turdav even in/{ will be lead by 
Mayor and Mrs. Myron G. 
Walker and Judge and Mrs. Her: 
old Evans, Attorney Swishet said. 
James Dower, A3 of Marenao, ~ 
member of the announcing stan 
of WSUI. will serve as the ma~ 
tel' of ceremonies for the party. 

So~e say it is the sj{elelon of a\remains 01 a monster. Allyway, \ Mass., and scientists guy that 

sea serpent, others insist it's the it was washed up at Cupe Cod, its missing tail were added, 

Tickets for the ball are now <J\ 
sa Ie at Ole Iowa Union, Racine'~ 
Cigar stores and Whetstone's drui 
store. 

Attorney Swisher nomed Les
. \ wo uld measure 30 feel. Coast lie Moore. Sam Worton, Ray 
If guardsmen from Provincetown 
it discovered the what·ever-it-is. I ________________________ _ 

Silk Hats and Overalls at Hitler Feast 

A view from behind the ]'ostrum Berlin in record time. Standing I since I became leader. My pri-
I vate dwelling is exactly the 

at banquet as Hitler addressed I in front of a group of overalled I same." Hitler's private office is 
8,000 workmen who built the and silk-hatted workel's, Hitler I said to be more than 300 feet 
huge new Reich chancellery in declared: "I have not changed long. 

----------------

ToHoldRit~1 
For W. Aicher 

I 
Service for Youth 
To Be Tomorrow 
In Catholic Church 

~Can You Spare a Dime?' 
• • • • • • 

Dimes Begin to Roll in for Campaign 
Against Infantile Paralysis 

Throughout the ,!country .. 
great "March of Dimes" cam
palcn JI In pro,ress In cOl1l)ec
tlon with the National Infantile 

, , 

Funcral sel'vice will be tomor- Paralysl'l campaign, All citizens 

and the president asked hiS , wile 
to set an example to the naliol\ 
by giving part of her own sliver 
serv ice to the cause. So tilt 
pl'Ogenilor 'Jf the dIme, "one.hal~ 
disme," was coined from o(le of 
Martha Washington's silver! tea· row at 9 a.m. in st. Mary's 

church for William C. Aicher, 18, 
who died suddenly at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry A. Aicher. two and one
half miles north of Iowa City, 
yesterday morning. Burial will 
be in St. Joseph 's cemetery. 

The youth had just completed 
his regular farm chores when he 
was seized with a heart attack, 
caused. it is believed, by an em
bolus. 

William. who would have been 
'graduated from Iowa City high 
school in June, was born in Iowa 
City. Dec. 2l. 1920. His teach
ers described him as a good stu
dent. 

Surviving besides the parents 
are four brothers, Harry Jr., 19, 
Jack. 16. Dick, 7, and Tommie" 
5. and two Sisters, Dorothy, 20, 
and Phyllis. 13. Also surviving 
are his two grandmothers, Mrs. 
Frances Aicher and Mrs. Anna 
Colgan. both of Iowa City. His 
I!randfather. Henry J. Aicher, 
died Nov. 9, 1938. 

are being ureed to contribute at 
least a dime, In many cities 
and towns ]\farcb of Dimes but
tons are being sold. School 
children In thousands of com
munities are contributing their 

spoons. 
The mint was established In 

Philadelphia and an engravln, of: 
I , 

that time ~hows that It wal put 
dimes to the cause. In other under the protection ot one 
communities birthday cards are guard and one 'watch dog. The 
belne sent to the White 1I0use, guard made the rounds of !lie; 
cach card containing dimes as premises at stated interVAl., rill(' I 
prooC to Preslden\t Roosevelt .,.... 
that the sender Is cooperating i ng a be II at the rear of the 
in the crusade to s tamp out the building to signify -his presence. 
" maiming death.n The first raw material bou&hl 

The March of Dimes plan to be converted into American 
grew out of the suggestion last 
year by Eddie Cantor, noted money was 6 pounds of copper. 
star of the radio, screen and The first sllver bullion ~ 
staee, thai citizens send a dime bought from France-$80,7JS.T31l 
to the president as 'evidence of worth of silver coins. 
their support of the campalcn. The monetary unit, the do1lar, 
As the result $85,000 in dimes was adapted from the Spanish I 
rolled Into the White Douse "piece of eight." An act of con: 
during the final week oC the gress provided for co ins of 
campala-n, "dismes, or tenths·" 

This year Eddie Cantor heads Engraved upon the first one-

Hart, chairman; and H. L. Hands, 
J. J . Swaner and Prof. E. W. 
Hills. 

Publicity W. T. Hngeboeck 
and Prof. Fred M. Pownall. 

The CCC project at Solon in
cludes cutting trees and clearing I 
them away from the shores of 
the lake. ' 

Mr. Flynn. who came to the 

New WP A Head Noted as Organizer 
• • • • • • • 

The body will be at the Mc
Govel'n funeral home until the 
sl'I'vices Wednesday morning. 

a "Council ot Stars" comprising half dismes were the words 
leading celebrIties of the enter- "Liberty Parent of Science and 
talnment world. all of whom Industry," Industry being abbre
are cooperating in the March or via ted - "Indus." Legend safl 
Dimes campaign. Some Inter- that the portrait of the Goddess 
esting lacts concerning the tiny of Liberty (In these first qoiII 
silver coin are contained In was posed for by Martha Wam
the following article, the first ington. It is not unlikely. CW· 

After ten years ot study by of a serIes of four. zens of that time called the new 

Prof. Walter Daykin ccc camp at Solon three years 
• . ago from Toledo, his home, i& 

To Address DInner I married but has no children. 

On Labor Relations \ 

Prof. Walter Daykin of the col· 
lege of commerce will speak at 
thc dinner meeting tonight of the 
Men's club of the UnitarIan 

Carson Fines 2 
In Police Court 

church. His subject will be "The j Only two offenders blotted the 
Wagner Labor Relations Act ' and j police record yesterday as Police 
New Problems In Employer-Em- Judge Burke N. Carson :fined 
ployee Relationship." William Stoner. West Liberty, $4 

Reservations lor the dinner and costs for speeding and Ed 
which will begin at 6:30 may lIiiycrs. $25 and costs for rcck-
be made by calling 3542. iess driving. 

Three University of Kansas 
blind students are earning their 
way through college transcribi ng 
tpxt books into braille. 

Out-of-Town Couple 
Get License to Wed 

County Clerk R. Neilson Milr------------.., ler issued a marriage li cense yes· 

1/ It's a Life 
rnsl,rance Question 

CONSULT 
Walter H. Meinzer , 

c. V. ~he phtrtl Acen .. y 
NATTQN,IL I.IFIIl INIIUBANOE 00_ 

or .Ill "II , pellerl Vrm)oat 
IlOO I . . r,. T. Ill. Ir· '111a1 011111 I 

terday to Bernard A. McNamara, 
Anamosa, and Madeline Cooney, 
Oxford. 

The University of Pittsburih's 
Men's council has established a 
tuxedo exchange agency for for
mal-less students who wish to 
go to formal dances. Students 
will provide the tuxes to be 
rented. 

S~ell at Englert in "The Citadel" 

"The Citadel ," based on the novel by A, J, Cronin, which has been 
acclajmed by millions of readers In every part of the world, comes 
to the Englert screen as a requeited attraction starting Wednesday 
for a three day run with Robert Donat and Rosalind Russell playing 
the roles 01 the heroic young doetor and his schoolmistress wife. 
King Vidor directed and a spectacular supporting cast of one hundred 
speaking roles Is headed by Ralph -Richardson, Rex Harrilon, Emlyn 
Williams and Penelope Dudley Ward, 

1 

Suggests Imlividual Administration With Local Kibitzing Boards itR scientists, there will be pub- mint a "hobby" of President 
Jished soon at Brown University A torrent of tiny silver coins. Washington. 
a three-volume atlas of the has begun rolling into the White From 1837 to 1892 the full til-

BACKGROUND By l\IORGAN M. BEATTY 
AP Feature . Service Writer 

gether we can cut red tape by the speech peculiarities of New En- House and into county, state and' ure of Liberty was used, but ~since 
yard. Boards or committees can't glanders. national headquarters of tbe iliat time only the head 01 \he The relief problem is one of the 

biggest the, 76th congress faces. function that way." "Fight Infantile Paralysis" cam- Goddess of Liberiy has appeared 
Just before it started work on H, And he was a mobilizer for Harry 
Presi~ent Roosevelt gave. Ha,rry I Hopkins when the WPA was or
Hopkms of the WP~ a cabmet lob. ganized three years ago, with the 
Here's the portrait of hiS suc- task of putting millions to work 

An RIght As Kibitzer struction. He helped on the Pan- paign, from all parts of the world. on the dime, and the design has 
Colonel HarrIngton thinks with ama qanal. However, no shortage is antici- been chflnged !rom lime to tiPle. 

t When he was ordered to WPA pated because Uncle Sam actually The word Liberty has appeared 
President Roosevel, however, as a temporary mobilizer in 1935, Is a hoarder of 10 cent pieces. generally on the face of coins 
that local bipartisan boards' might he barely knew Itarry Hopkins. Reports from the mint say there I from the first minting. Two oth
well be appointed to kibitz the ad- Soon he was chief engineer and are so many dimes, officials have er mottoes were developed laler: 
ministration of relief. He thinks, he and Hoplans were fast friends. lost track of the total. All they "E PLURIBUS UNUM" 

cessor - the man who's boss of at once. • 
the lederal relief set-up. A Fool Not To 

WASHINGTON :...- If President No quibbler is this strapping they might be something like the Some people say this fl'iendship know is that since the fi l'st dimel among many) was taken 
Roosevelt wanted at the head of 170 - pound officer, who looks appeals board during the World paved Harrington's way to his was made, 1,706,590,683 have lhe Great Seal of the 
WPA someone who would be well equally alert in uniform or busi- war draft-bodies created to l1'on new job. Others think the presi- been coined . And they know that States. "IN GOD WE 
nigh invulnerable to attack, he ness suit. out kinks, and see that individual dent is playing cagey politics, in at the end of November, 1938 appeared on silver coins i1l 

But ilial doesn't mean this draftees got a square deal. view of the fact that congress is there were 374 million dollars in during the Civil war period. 
couldn't have picked a better man Politics in relief? Colonel Har- i~ a mOOd. to. crac~ down on re- subsidiary silver--<:oins from a Tj{e mace, which appears 011 
than Col. Francis C. Harrington. starchy product of army training rington is wal'y of giving categori- hef, and It lS neither easy nor dime to a dollar-in circulation. the reverse of tOOay's dirna, ~ 

Inquisitors would have a hard is running nround defying con- cal answers on that. But you get pleasant to crack down on an army I' .. 
time uncovering personal or pro- gressmen 01' otherwise exerCising the impression that he thinks with officer with a fine record. .ThE! hlSt~ry of the dlm.e begms a design adapted fom the 
fessional blemis\les on the record authority with a capilal "A." ilie economists who hold that the Maybe the president had these I WIth the. hIstory of the mdepen- Empire. The "faces" 
of this sharp-eyed new boss of the "Anybody would be a damn fool real problem to whip in relief is I things in mind. Maybe he was I dent United Sta.tes. At tile cl?se rods) bound together 
nation's 3,000,000 relief workers. not to co-operate with the men on the arithmetic of it-not the poli- thinking of an industrial mobil- of the Rev~iutl~n, on~y f?l'elgn the states bound together 

Schooled In War the hill who have the responsi- tics. The equation is the cost of izer in the event of a war emer- money was m Circulation 10 the Union. The mace is the 
Some people do say he is a so- I bility of shaping the WPA pro- relief in relation to the number of gency. So far as Colonel Harring- new republic. President George of authority. 

cial ornament and a coddler of gram and setting aside the money" people it helps. / ton is concerned, the Commander- Washington was anxious to start Most dimes in circulation 
congressmen. is the Harrington way of putting Colonel Harrington offers no in-chief has given him a job to do minting American coins. There were designed by the 

But friends pOint out he was it. soJ,ution. -and he's going to do it. were no silver mines here then, A. A. Weinman. 
graduated No. 2 man at West Harringlo's quick brown eyes "But," he says, " I am keenly 
Point and that he successfully laugh with you - sometimes at aware that we (WPA) represent 
passed through the difficult Amer- you-when you talk to him. His the deficit in the federal budget." 
ican War College and the French hair is silver - g)'ay, complexion The new head of WPA descends 
Ecole de Guerre (school of war ruddy, features sharply chiseled. ITOm old Vermont stock, trans
tacticsr. Now, people who are ex- You know instantly that he lives planted to Virginia when he was 
clusively social ornaments 01' cod- fully . Golf, horse, night clubs, a child. His father died soon after 
dlers just can't do that, these pretty girls with sharp minds in- the move, and the colonel was 
friends assert. terest him when he plays, per- raised by his mother, who is liv-

Neither do ol'l1aments and cod- haps, but nothing can distract him ing in Bristol, Va. 
dlers get the reputation with the when he works. Intimates Imow Friend of Hopkins 
army high command of being ace him as "Pinky," probably because After high school, Harrington 
mobilizers. And people who know of his complexion. attended Virginia Military acad-
Harrington well say he is a master Colonel Hanington thinks re- emy for a year and was appointed 
mobilizer of men. lief is no job for bipartisan boards to West Point by a republican. He 

He mobilized and trained army or committees. says his father was a democrat, 
engineers during tbe World war. " WPA should be administered but that he himself has never 
He did such a good job that he by individuals," he says. "It would stayed in one spot long enough to 
had no opporunity for spectacu- bog down in the hands of local vote in either party. 
la r performance in France. But he and state boards. We must realize Excep t for his wartime service 
d id win his colonelcy. I that this countt·y is growing smal- as a trainer of officers, and his 

He was a mobilizer 101' ccc- Iler. Why, I can call my man in work, with CCC and WPA j Colovel 
took only six weeks to speed the Southern California In two min- , Harrington 'has spent most of his 
recruiting job to its peak in 1933. utes. on this phone by my desk. To- ' career in civil and military con-

Announcing the appointment 
• of . . . JOI-I N I:VANS 

FLEX- ~IA(E 
f 

6ISTRf~UTOR AT Tf-IE UNIV~RSITY O~ IOWA ~ ' 

OT 
Automobile Licenses B~come 

Delinquent Febrpary 1st., 1939' 

$1 Per Month Penalty 

Accrues Thereafter 

January 31, 1939 Is the Final Date for Putting Cars in 

Storage to Avoid Penalty 

License Plates Must Be Turned in When Cars Are Stored 

For the convenience of those wishing to get their 1939 Iicen$e8, the 

treasurer's office wl11 be open during the noon hour each day, January 

23rd to lUst, inclusive, and afternoon of Saturday, January 28th. 

w. E. ,SMITH 
COUNTY TREASURER 

, . 
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Mysterious 

By ROGElt 
NEW YORK, 

The British air 

'llh91e 
Pale 

bour 
ip tilt! Gulf 
11114 coast, 
live men o",""i 'un! 

live. more 
the tragedy 
rived late Yester,dj 
taf\.ker Esso 

None 
But none 

tl1~ llll-absorblpg 
What happened 

liller, silenCing its 
neceSSitating a 
til ' choppy 
New York 

WJthout 
orders not 
phases of the 
i\neer Patrick 
11. suggested some 
lorce" may have 
of destroyer. 
- "Just betore 
S Q S." he said, 
patch ' ahead and 
·static. We had 
cold, clear skies. 

"It was not 
8S you get on 
a terrific 
static that f'rlO"t .. .tf1 

In the plane." 
Adda to 

'First Officer 
:who struc~ 
away · from 
band of .urVlv'on, 
trail . chai n 
traeted the 
&ytown ..:... 
of the crash. 
· ,uI could~'t sa)' 
'engine trouble 
of what, that 
down," he said. 
· "There was 
tlie engines, bu t 
'trlps /n much 
never had any 

Group Capt. 
Washington; D. 
'tlclal British ail' 
'by taking depositi( 
vor.. Official he 
would be held lat( 
'BI!rmuda, In an a1 
. ' (See CAVALli 

Test Plio · , 

Fastest 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

-A t~.t pilot wh, 
.dived .8 ,. heavily al 
airplane at more t 
an lIour ' clain\ed 1 
ilnction ot havirt, t 
t~an any o~ hUl 
. Chief Telt Pilot 1 

dropped a CuJii~ f 
lui t plane 1t!rou.h 
alioYe .lhe BuUalo 
daf 'at almolt f,OOO 
to lexceed "all kno 
Grell," the Curtlla j 

810n ot the durtiu 
PGration announced 
· Child was ttltinl 
the Prench army, v 
~ 100 ot the I 

riflc speed WJII re, 
Itriunenta i!lltaUed 
lOVernment.. r 'j 
tint, who Witn .. 

Th. Hawk .• 76A 
tiOn of ~h. U~t.d 
Pllmait ~p . ~ 'W 
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